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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1") MoKKRNAN, Attorney at-Law.

C o l l e c t i o n s p r o i v t l f n l t » -I • I t•>. M
Houses a m i Lot Office in

Court House

DBAS M TYLKR. M. l> • I'I \ ii'ian ; i] 1

Surgeon Offlae over
pustofSoe, Brut it >or.

M A R V C . % \ H [ i 1 s i i . Con lorfttLw

Ad.l i i • l?96, AMU Arbor,
Michigan.

fOHH F. LAWKRMCK. Utorney a
t) Office, Corn r Fourthand Ann sti
Ann Arbor M chiffan.

O H. MARTIN. Kunernl Dlrocl rand Dniler
taker Clotli, Me'alic ami Common

Uofflne. Bcorero
Street. Pe»ldeuue Uoruer Liberty aud Fifth
Telepliont' 01,

A C N D >nU«t. Formerly of

. Nlctaoli Bros. Ovor Ada
No. 19 S

W \v. - over

. Am Arbor Savin
Court House nqti I-H VttA MZ
ministered, (t. i to lake
mul QO If ell)

i racted wi) bout ;

Important Notice!

THE LEADING TAILOR,
And only direct Importer in the

City has received his e tire stock of
Foreign and Domestic b'sbrii
Spring •'!)•;." Fall dreai suits a
Specialty at

No. 2 East Washington st.
Near Main.

Rinse" & Seabolt,
No. 6 and 8 Washington St.

on hand a Complete Stock of Every

thing 'ii the

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
In large amounts, ami at

Cash Prices
And can sell at low Flsrures. T .e Inrgo Invoice

of Teas they buy and se!i la . ood i.roof that

In Quality and Price
they Give

They Roast their o»n i" iff es e»ery week, as
none but prime articles are used.

Their Rakery turns out excfl !«'nt Bre ul. Cak«s
and Crackers ' Call and see tlinu.

Ebsrbach Drug
and Chemical Co.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s <>• the following

articles.

iilycerine with Lavaudor for the bands
aud face 25c bottle.

Fragrant Balm for chapped hands and
face 23c bottl''.

Hair Invigorator ™5c bottlec

Tan and Freckle wash 25c bottle.

Toiietiue for the complexion 5& 10c pi

Bloom of Roses " " " 5 «& ioc pk

C. P. Baking Powder 24c 11).

Also a full Kne of flttjoi-'.nj exw ;c ' i

No. 10 S. Main-st,, Ann Arbor, Mich.

HOTELS ANli INSOMNIA.

A Palace l . u m Its Attraction* if Sloop
Is ImpoMlble.

The beauty o( the new hotels pr<
daily at health resorts, seaside places
and on the Riviera cannot be denied,
says a foreign exchange. The windows
are light and airy, the ceilings high,
the reception-rooms superb, and ap-
pointments of bedrooms and bathrooms
luxurious and costly. No reasonable
expense is spared, and yet these splen-
did, palatial abodes are often deserted
by invalids and comfort-lovers for the
more homely and dowdry hostelries.
The reason of this is not fr>r to seek.
Most of these hotels are intolerably
noisy. They are run up lightly, the
•walls are thin, the floors are neither
firo nor sound-proof, so that tn dwell in
them is rather like living under a
sounding-board or being compressed in-
to a box with voices all around you.
The pew spring locks of the doors
sound like miniature cannon Roinpr off;
there is the inevitable man overhead
who goes to bed late after a cheerful
bout of boot-throwing and dragging of
portmanteaus, while he whistles loudly
or talks in a high baritone to his friend
next door.

Then beside you is the early riser
who takes a walk before breakfast, and
is preparing for a pedestrian or bicy-
cling tour. Th" waiter whispers in
hoarse tones of the chambermaid out-
side, while she pertly i; is and
baths as a flirtation accompaniment in
response. To the weary Invalid In
search of rest and sleep these thinsrs
are unspeakably annoying. What is n
palace in which you cannot closi
eyes in compari?nn to the humble cot
where gentle slumber courts the weary
eyelids? Insomnia is the growing
malady of the age. Thomas Carlisle
began the agonized moa lliou?
nature and it has gone on forever
Sleep is the one boon, the one com-
forter, for which we of there lath i
crave, and when we go faint and wean
to the seashore or to the glowing south-
ern land of oranges it is pertinaciously
denied us.

MICHIGAN NEW3.

Reese fanners will erect a $5,000
Souring i e co-operative plan.

Mrs. Ail.lie Brown, aged 71, was
burned to death while alone at home
at i (rand Rapids.

The large brick farm residence ai
Mrs. John Culvert burned at School-
craft, loss, 13,0 10.

A Baptist young1 People's union con-
vention of southwestern Michigan was
lii'l:L a t KalamaziM>.

< iiner i>'. trying to get the county seat
back from Standish, whither it was
moved three yearn ago.

A rolling tog crushed the life out of
the four-year-old daughter of Samuel
Montgomery, of Harrietta.

The building belonging to and occu-
pied by Ritchie Bros., in Camden, was
destroyed by tiro. Loss, 88,500.

The U. s. circuit court at Grand
Rapids appointed i has. M. fleald re-
ceiver of the 1)., L. & N. railroad.

The Agricultural college faculty se-
le.tnl !•;. 1). Partridge and C. II.

•, as commencement orators.
>-ph James, of Lucas; bled to
i from a Email gash cut in

his foot while lie was making ties.
The bondsmen of ex-County Treas-

urer SueUey, of Ann Arbor, have paid
(3,500 to make good his defalcation.

The ] IO of I-rank l'latt. of Benton
Harbor, burned to the ground. The
family barely escaped ii: night robes.
•J he loss is 2,000.

A dose of bi-chloride of mercury
was responsible for the death of Mrs.
Rocky LSushey, aged 18, at the Wo-
man's hospital, Suginaw.

At a dance near Valley (enter .lack
and l'at Melaoie got into a fight with

and Homer Tobin and all were
injured, Homer Tobin probably fatally.

(•eo. Adams, a woodsman, while
walking on the 1'., S. S. & A. railroad
track near Seney, was caught by a
freight train and was fatally cut about
the iiead.

Fred Rheinhari tried to look at the
SUM through a yellow-colored glass at
*> psilanti. The rays focused in such a
way i'.s to destroy the siyht of one eye,
and i he other is seriously injured.

The Mansfield mine, at Crystal
Falls, which has been flooded ever
since the catastrophe of two years ajro,
will be pumped out. l'art of the
Miehigjaniine river flows over the mine.

George VY. Dolivar, formerly Michi-
gan Central roadmaster bu1 at present
proprit tor of the Hotel Pike, at Xiles,

iriously disappeared. lie had a
• amount of money when last seen.

Peter Jensen, a laborer, employed
on the Manistee & Luther railroad,
while loading ties, slipped and fell
under the wheels, crushing- his leg
and died during the night from his in-
juries.

A biff sensation was created at Grand
Haven by the arrest of \'.'< fishermen
for using nets with meshes smaller
than the legal size. Aboul >:::>,ooo
worth of nets were confiscated by the
state game warden.
• (lias. K. Hills, cashier of the Belding
Savings bank has disappeared and a
preliminary examination of the books
siiows ash • as of
a good family and was a good business
man, but drank a little.

Wayne county physicians have peti-
tioned congress and several state leg-
islat ares to defeat anti-vivisection bilis
claiming that they would prevent the.
securing-of vaccine points and anti-
toxinc, two medicinal products of
inestimable value.

Detroit entertained for one day the
general Field .Marshal

Yamagata, commander-in-chief of the
army of Japan. He was accompanied
by six other distinguished .laps on
their way to attend the coronation of
the czar of Russia.

Frederick' Schwartz, aged T.">, an old
resident of St. (.'lair, committed suicide
bv shooting himself in tUe left breast
lie had been a great friend of (ieo. J.
l.ii-i-. and when he learned of that
young man's death expressed the wish
that his funeral might be held upon
the same day.

While returning h rarty of 11
Wheatland, Hillsdale county, people
vyerecaught in a thunderstorm. Sud-
denly there was a blinding- Hash, fol-
lowed by a heavy clasp of thunder.
The entire parly was prostrated. One
horse was killed and Charles Stafford
remained unconscious for two hour-.

As the result of a drunffen family
low at Kalamazo >. Mrs. Cornelius E.
Linehan, lies probably fatally injured
with five deep knif< stabs in the back,
ami her husl and is badly pounded.
Han Linehan, brother of Cornelius,
who is said to be an all around tough,
is tlie one who did the bloody work.

The lifeless remains of Donald Mc-
Lean were, found near .Martin, sitting-
upright under a tree about :so rods
from his house. (Her his left temple
was a bullet hole. A bail had plowed
its way clear through his head,coming

II the right side. A revolver with
one chamber discharged was found at
his feet.

The thirty-first annual reunion of
the Twenty-6ixth Michigan infantry
was held at Mason. Officers elected:
President, Wm. Hot-ton, of b'owlerville;
vice, I! T, Bacholor, of Oceo ('enter;
secretary, i'.lias Durfy, of Kowlerville;
treasurer. .1. .1. liana, of Williamston;
color bearer, A. Me Hale, of Muskegon;

> ette Church.

Detroit narrowly escaped another
terrible holocaust in the turning of
the Riverside Storage warehouse.
Nine firemen were overcome by smoke
and but for their immediate discovery
by their comrades would have been

•eated and burned to death. None
of them were permanently injured by
the fire. Tiie loss was about 9100,000.

The bold attempt of Wyman I". Og-
den, of Harrietta, to defraud the
K. (» T. M oul i insurance, by
a bogus drowning in the Mai
river ki-,t fall, lias led to the arrest of
Frank I/. Ogdeu, his In-other, and II.
s. Chase, both ol whom made affidavits
that Ogden was drowned, when in fact
he was alive in Wisconsin. Other ar-

may follow.

Mi's. Gertie Knowles, of Jackson,
a fi -r less than three months of wedded
life, has begun suit; for divorce from
her husband, Robert I). Knowles.
Gert'e was the typewriter in Mr.
Kni; i-al i ears prev-
ious to lier marriage. She was ::::, he 61.

A Roland for an Oliver.
Husband (reading Sunday newspaper)

—Mary, here's something new in the
household line. I have had your

s am! grocer's home-made bread,
late; here is a whole

column about home-made desolate.
(Thinks he is fui

Wife—You needn't read it. You can
lie recipe at your favorite bucket-

shop.—Truth.
-

GENERALITIES OF NEWS.

Ex-Speaker Crisp has had tor aban-
don his .silver debates with Iloke
Smith in Georgia owing to signs of
heart trouble.

Kt. Re». Stephen Vincent Ryan,
bishop of the Roman Catholic diocese
of Buffalo, died at Buffalo. He had
been ailing for some time.

Five men were instantly killed and
two others fatally injured in a bridge
accident near Mitchell, Ind. The train
broke through a trestle T."> feet high.
• A sensation has been created in na-
tional political circles by the report
that the A. P. A. will oppose McKin-
lev's candidacy at the Republican
national convention.

The-iiouse of commons of the Cana-
dian parliament has adjourned after a
continuous session of 139 hours, the
longest session record* I by any par-
liament in the world.

Numerous reports of peaceable Ou-
bans being killed by Spanish troops
an- received. The reports to Havana
always mention such executions as '"re-
bels killed in battle."

lanish newspapers insinuate that
if the United states and Spain should
become involved in war every Euro-
pean power with colonies in the new
world would come to the aid of Spain.

A dispatch from St. Johns, N. P.,
says that the Ranger, a large fishing
\ essel carrying 800 men, has been miss-
ing from the fisheries since March 20
and it is feared she has been .sunk by
the ice.

The emperor and empress of Ger-
many made a visit to Italy as the
guests of King Humbert and Queen
Margherite. and were enthusiastically
greeted at every opportunity by the
Italian populace.

There is a strong-movement on foot
among Indiana Republicans to force
the nomination upon Gen. Harrison
and it is known almost positively that
he would accept if the honor came
without his working for it.

The 153d anniversary of Thomas
Jefferson's birthday was fittingly ob-
served at. Montie-llo. Ya., where he
lived and died, by a gathering of a
large number of prominent Democrats
from all sections of the country.

The Turkish reform league has
1 an appeal from Brussels to the

great powers to depose the sultan as
the only remedy for Turkish misrule.
They deeiare that the Dardanelles

be forced and the sultan deposed
without the loss of 20 lives.

Conflicting reports have been re-
i as to the status of the Italian

army in Abyssinia. It was recently
stated that Col. Stevani had been or-
dered to abandon Kassala, but more
recent dispatches say that Italy has
decided to retain Kassala at all events.

Senator McMillan's plan to secure
an appropriation of 850,000 for the
naval militia is meeting with opposi-
tion. It is claimed that when the
militia was lij-st. organized, it was
with the distinct understanding that
there should be no expense entailed to
the government.

Reports and rumors which have
reached various Atlantic ports lead
the authorities to believe that the
tug Mascot, which has been missing
from Philadelphia sin.ee last Novem-
ber; was seized by the Spanish and the
crew imprisoned and shot at Moro
castle. Havana. An investigation will
be asked for.

In Xanaimo district. 15. C, a terrific
e.\;ili>sion of 1,000 pounds of nitro-gly-
cerine occurred and was heard over 30
miles. Austin Stevenson, a teamster,
and hjs.wagon and team were blown

ims, while many trees were up-
rooted. Windows were shattered aud
buildings demolished as far as Xana-
imo, 10 miles away.

The President has sent to the senate
the name of 1'ilz Hugh Lee, of Vir-
ginia, to be consul-general of the
United States at Havana, vice Ramon
0. Williams, resigned. Mr. Williams
Leaves the consular service with the
reputation of being the model consular
officer of the I nited states, lie has
been :.':.' years in the service.

With the fortifications bill reported
to the house the only general appro-
priation bill remaining to be submitted
to that body for passage is the general
deficiency bill. Members feel confi-
dent that this session of the Pifty-
fou 'th congress will adjourn by May
15, n ;ii thus prove one of the shortest

>rd within the past ^0
years.

Cuban dispatches say that Maceo has
gone to the western shore, with 10,000
men to secure arms and ammunition
landed by filibusters, aud t.'5,000 Span-
ish troops form a military line across
the island from north to south in an
attempt to cut Maceo off from the in-
surgents east of the lint-. The Cubans

ot appear to anticipate any diffi-
culty in crossing the line, however.

Rev. 1). s. Monroe, D. D.,of Altoona,
ecretary of the Methodist Episco-

pal general conference, announces that
tUe important constitutional amend-
ment to allow women seats as dele-

in the conference has received
iin iv than the requisite three-fourths
vote • resent and voting in the
annual conferences. The vote to date
is 8,937 in favor of I he amendment and

inst it. This gives the re-
quired majority with :ii."> votes to

Miss Mary Linnett, of Chicago, shot
and instantly killed Miss Kli/abeth
Trowbridge, a prominent young
woman of Elgin, 111.,and then killed

If on South Slate street, the
lipal residence street id Klgin, and

when the police reaclu- I tin- spot both
girls were lying -dead on the sidewalk
in a pool of blood The murderess
was passionately infatuated with her
victim and because her love was not.
returned she committed the deed
rather than live without her.

.1. L. Waller, late (I. S. consul at
I'amalave, Madagascar, arrived in this

country, lie was convicted of treason
by the French, sentenced to 30 years'
solitary confinement and transported
to Ira nee, where lie was imprisoned
until lei). 20, when he was released
through the intervention of the state
department at Washington lie tells
a pitiful story ot cruel treatment and
unjust trials by the French, and of

eland discourteous treatment by
his successor at Tamatave, after his
arre t

Five men were fatally injured by an
explosion of tire damp during a tire in
Woodward mine in VVilkesbarre Pa.

Citizenship
Politics and religion are twin broth-

They go hand in hand and are
hardly discernable one from the other.
The man who draws a very broad line
between his religion and his politics
has a very narrow view of his duty
as a citizen.—Rev. P. H. Mowry.

. --»»*., i

SMILES.

"Did the jury find the prisoner
guilty?" Inquired a man concerning a
burglar. "No, sir," responded the
policeman; "they didn't find him at all.
He got away."—Buffalo Times.

First Chicago citizen—"Is Plugging
very tough?" Second Chicago citizen
—"Tough? Well, I should say so. He
expects to be elected alderman of tho
ward next year."—liull'alo Express.
Other springs the young man's yearn-

ing
Straight his thoughts of love reveals,

But these days his- ardent fancy
litly turns to thoughts of wheels.

—Chicago Record.
City lady (in the country)—"1 get so

impatient for the news out here. The
mails arc so irregular!" Old-fashioned
grandmother—"La! So they was in un-
voting days. Ye couldn't trust 'em at
all."—Milwaukee Illustrated News.

New spirit—"Who were those three
youngsters who turned up their noses
so when I was telling them about the
hot weather we had last July?" St.
Peter—"They were Shadrach, Mes-
hach and Abednego."—New York
Press.

"I see you had a shop-lifter at vour
placo the other day, Berker." "Yes.
It's lucky she came Thursday instead
oi Wednesday." "Why so?" "Every-
thing she took had been marked down
50 per cent. If she'd come the day be-
fore, we'd have lost that."—Harper's
Bazar.

THE STAGE

A new piece, supposed to be Japanese
in character, will soon be put on at
Daly's theater in London, to succeed
"An Artists Model." Lefty Lind, Marie
Tempest, Hay den Coffin and Harry
Monkhouse will be in the cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Grandin are en-
gaging a strong company of American
actors for their tour in romantic plays
next season. Fine scenery and furni-
ture that is now being made at Grand
Rapids, Mich., will be carried.

Herman Merivale, who has been in-
capacitated from work for a long time,
has used his recovered health to write
a new English version of Sardou'a
"Divorcons." It is called "The Queen's
Proctor."

It has been rumored for a long time
that C. Howard Tate, treasurer of the
De Wolf Hopper company, and Miss
Bertha Walizinger, prima donna of the
same company, are to be married.

"But it's impossible that a part
should ever be greater than the whole!"
Wiggins—"It's clear that you can't see
how a star actor always looks at his
own part!"—Truth.

Beerbohm Tree will produce a version
of Shakespeare's "King Henry IV," at
a matinee in the London Haymarket
theater, April 13, acting Falstaff him-
self.

There is one pun in Gilbert and Sulli-
van's new operetta, "The Grand Duke."
It is about a man who loses at cards
and dies of a "cardiac" affection.

Novelist Howells says: "The kind of
intrigue that would be thought too
childish for a child's book will often
make the fortune of a play."

In the Theater—"Where is the author
of this new piece?" "Right over there
—that man who isn't hissing."—Flie-
gende Blatter.

Audran, the composer of "Olivette,"
is said to be n-gotiating with the
Bostonians to write them a new comic
opera.

Maurice Parrymore will open his
starring tour at Palmer's theater. New
York, next October.

ELECTRICAL PROGRESS.

An electric system of intercommuni-
cation for trains ia being tried on the
London Southern railway, doing away
with the overhead cord lor communi-
cating from any part of the train to
the locomotive.

The New York Lenox avenue con-
uit road (underground trolley) has

emerged successfully from the tests to
which the severe storms of the last
winter subjected it. The equipment of
this line is to be increased.

A local electric light company at
Springfield, Mass., utilizes a water pow-
er at Indian Orchard, six and one-half
miles away. The installation is a 3,000-
volt two-phase system, with a present
capacity of 323 horse power.

The commissioners in charge of the
design and construction of an electric
railway to the top of snowclad Jung-
frau, In Switzerland, have offered an
International prize of $6,000 for the
best solution of certain detail problems
in tli- construction of the road.

Alternating current trolley lines,
which are destined to supersede the
present continuous current trolley on
account of the attendant economies of
operation, especially on long distance
intemrbau traffic, have received their
first on at Lugano, Switzer-
land.

Telephone line construction in high
altitudes of the Rocky mountains pre-
sents many peculiar difficulties. On
the Leadville-Aspen line, near Cripple
Creek, it was necessary '.o blast places
for the pole holes, 300 pounds of giant
powder being used for each hole.

The Cliff Paper Company at Niagara
Falls and another company at Water-
town, N. Y., have added to their steam
plants electric equipments, In order to
obtain the advantages of gn-ater steadi-
ness of speed secured by running their
paper machines by electric motors.

A comparison of the costs per train
mile for two years of two English
electric railways, one an underground
and the other a surface road, shows a
cost of 29.02 cents and '^>.S\ cents, re-
spectively. A considerable item of ex-
pense in the underground roads was
found to be the hydrauiic elevators by
which the passengers reached the sur-
face or trains.

Fishing by Electric Light.
Fishing by means of electric light

bas been successfully tried at New Ha-
ven. A lamp lowered into the sea bril-
liantly illuminated the water over a
circular area of twenty yards in diame-
ter.

THINGS TO KNOW.

On the 8th of July the earth is
fail her from the sun than at any other
lime;

Twelve average tea plants will pro-
duce one pound of tea.

There are 13,000 different kinds of
e stamps in DIP world.

The most valuable clock in the world
is one which was n̂ .nde by Louis XIV.
and which is owned by one of the
Rothschilds, who bought it for $18,000.,

William Gardenlo was the first per-
son on whom the title of doctor of

bestowed. He received
it from the College of Asta in Italy in

The perpendicularity of monuments
is affected by the rays of the sun. The
heat on one side causes the material
to expand.

Among the Turks bath money forms
an important item in every marriage
contract. If a husband refuses to give
his wife sufficient money for bathing
purposes she may go before the cadi,
take off her Mlrper and turn It up-
sido down. If the s.-i-jvance is not
redressed she has grounds for divorce,

mge.

THE WORLD'S RIVERS.

The Tigris is 1,150 miles long.
The Tiber is only 230 miles long.
The world-famous Orontes is only

240 miles long.
Zambezfi, in South Africa, is

niles in length.
w livers flow at the rate of three

to sevf,n miles an hour.
Twelve creeks in the United States

bear the name of Rhine.
Every ancient city of note was located

on or near the sea or a river.
The Hudson river, from its mouth

to the lakes is 400 miles in length.
For over 1,200 miles the Nile does

not re< ;ve a single tributary stream.
Tho Ganges is 1,570 miles long and

is an area of 750,000 square miles.
The Mississippi and its tributaries

drain an area of 2,000,000 square miles.
T river Jordan has its origin in

the largest springs in the world.
Tft€ branches of the Mississippi have

an aggregate length of 15,000 miles.
The Connecticut, the principal

stream of New England, is 450 miles
in length.

In islands of too small size to have
rivers, creeks are dignified by that
name.

The Irtish, in Siberia, is 2,200 miles
in length, and drains 600,000 miles of
territory.

The most extensive protective river
works in Europe are at the mouth of
the Danube.

The Nile, from its delta to the great
laker, of Central Africa, is over 4,000
miles in length.

During a single flood of the Yangtse-
Kiang, in China, 000,000 persons were
drowned.

There are twenty creaks in this coun-
try which have been dignified with the
name of the Tiber.

The Rhine is only 960 miles long,
but drains a territory nearly double
the area of Texas.

The Thames of England is 220 miles
long. The river of the same name in
Canada is 160.

The Arkansas river is 2,170 miles
long, but at various points in its course
is very thin for its length.

The Potomac river is only 500 miles
long, and in its lower course is rather
an estuary than a stream.

NO INDIAN WARS IN CANADA.

She Is Too Poor to H«M-U GlOTy ami Too

Prond io Do M«T Protege* Wrong*

The great fact stands boldly forth
that Canada lias never fought the In-
dians, and she will not begin to do so
now, declares the Westminster Review.
\< ver has Canada had an Indian war;
an Indian massacre is unknown in the
annals of her history. She is too poor
to seek glory by slaughtering the na-
tives born of her soil, and too proud to
defame her character or stain her es-
cutcheon. Contrast with this the policy
Of the United tates, that is nearly al-

flghting 8 red men. Indian wars
arc very expensive matters to deal with.
The small episode of lasl year, begin-
ning with the messiah craze and ending
with the tragedy at Pine Ridge agency.

Ing but a few weeks, cost the Unit-
ed States government $2,000,000, be-

l.he lives lost, and. In addition, un-
jettled the natives throughout the coun-
try. It is to the credit of the Canadian
[odians that, although sorely tempted,
thi messiah i .'aze had no charms for
them. There was in Canada, it is true,
Kiel's lin;t rebellion, that cost Canada
S7,000,000 and the lives of some of her
noblest citizens. But that was not an
Indian uprising. Nevertheless it taught
both the white men and the red men a
lesson. It taught Canada that it would
be cheaper to ration all the Indian
tribes than to have another rebellion,
and it taught the Indians the prowess
of the authorities, and this was empha-
sized by the trips given the Indian
chiefs to Ontario, where V. ey beheld
I (kens of the power, wealtl and glory
of the white men.

INGENIOUS, BUT CR.̂ V. SOME.

Twelve Skeleton* Indicate tl I Noon
Hour by Striking a (Jon,;.

From Machinery: There is a most
remarkable clock belonging to a Hindu
prince, which is the strangest piece of
machinery In India. Near the dial of
an ordinary looking clock is a large
gong hung on poles, while underneath,
scattered on the ground, is a pile of ar-
tiflclal human skulis, ribs, legs and
arms, the whole number of bones in the
pile being equal to the number of bones
in twelve human skeletons. When the

i hands of the clock indicate the hour of
1 the number of bones needed to form
a complete human skeleton come to-
gether with a snap. By some mechan-

| ical contrivance the skeleton springs
j up, seizes a mnllet, and walking up' to
(he gong strikes one blow. This fin-
ished it returns to the pile and again
falls to pieces. When 2 o'clock two
skeletons get up and strike, while at
the hours of noon and midnight the en-
tire heap spring up in the shape of
twelve skeletons and strike, each one
nfter the other, a blow on the gong, and
then fall to pieces, as before.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

New York has about 3,00 physicians,
only 600 of whom are native Ameri-
cans.

A memorial tablet has been placed on
Lawn Bank, the Hampstead villa,
where Keats wrote his Ode to a Night-
ingale."

A 70-year-old citizen of Ellsworth
Falls, Me., has had a severe attack of
whooping cough during the last week,
and is slowly recovering from it.

George Joachim Goschen, first lord
of the admiralty, is at work on a life
of his grandfather, the Leipzig book-
seller, Goeschen, the friend and pub-
lisher of Goethe, Schiller, Wleland and
Herder.

Hopkins county, Kentucky, is ex-
periencing a notable religious revival
under the preaching of a woman
evangelist, Mrs. Munn of Madisonville.
In a five weeks' tour of the county Mrs.
Munn has preached sixty sermons, net-
ting 119 conversions.

Forty thousand acres of virgin forest
in northern Idaho will soon be turned
over to the axmen of a big lumber syn-
dicate. It is expected this area will
yield more than 400,000,000 feet of white
and yellow pine, red and white fir,
cedar and tamarack.

Scotland Yard. London, has issued
an order to the police force to the effect
that if a constable sees ,i drunken man
approaching a public house he is to
prevent his entrance, and if a drunken
man does get Inside a public house the
policeman is to call the landlord's at-
tention to his condition.

Rats have invaded Reed's island, at
the mouth of the Humber, England,
which not long ago furnished grazing
for thousands of sheep and cattle, and
have turned it into a desert. Shooting,
ferrets and terriers and smoking out do
not diminish their numbers, and the
island has been flooded with little
effect.

The sultan has presented to the
Louvre museum the celebrated Tcllo
silver vase. It was discejrered in 18S8
by M. De Sarzee during his excavations
on the site of the antique city of Sir-
poula. It is a piece of Chaldean fabric
of the most remote antiquity and one
of the oldest examples known of en-
graving on metal.

Mnih-rn Famine*.
The most disastrous famine of mod-

ern times occurred in nortnein China
| in 1877-78. It was so severe that 9,500,-
000 of the inhabitants perished. The

j sum of £45,503 was collected in England
and forwarded to China for the relief
of the distress caused by it. It appears
by a blue book, published in 1885, that
the famine in India in 1878 caused the
deaths of 3,500,000 people in the Madras
district and of 2.lf!(>.000 in the Oude dis-
nict. The potato famine in Ireland
in 184G-47 was responsible for over
1,000,000 deaths. In northwest India,
during the famines of 1837-38 over
750,000 persons perished, while in Hen-
gal and Orissa, in 1856-66, 1,000,000
deaths ensued. Two years afterward,
in Rajpaotana, over 1,500,000 perished
from hunger.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Cltluat nwn's Glory Has Departed.
The decay of "Chinatown"' is one of

the most remarkable features of San
Francisco life. Five years ago China-
town had 25,000 inhabitants and trade
was lively, many of the large merchants
doing an extensive business. Rents
were higher in Chinatown than in other
parts of the city. Now rents have
fallen more than one-half in this quar-
ter, real estate is unsalable and the pop-
ulation has shrunk to 15,000. The last
China steamer carried 700 Chinamen
back to their homes, the greater part
of whom will not return. At the pres-
ent rate Chinatown in six months will
not have 10,000 inhabitants.

Men anil Women Nearly Alike.
In Annam, an empire occupying the

eastern portion of the Indo-Chinese
peninsula, with a population of 6,000,-
000, men and women wear their hair
in the same way and dress almost alike.
Like the man, the woman wears a

an, a long tunic, wide, loose trou-
sers and a bright sash, the end falling
below the knees. The physiognomy is
almost tho same, as the men are beard-
less and have their hair done up like
the women. The only clew to distin-
guish them is found in the earrings
and finger rings, which are worn by
women <>nly.

Art In Poarfng Tea.
Few hostesses understand the art of

pouring tea and coffee, simple as it
appears. As a rule, the guest of honor
is offered the first cup, which is the

. weakest and the children, if served
at all, are ̂ iven the last and strongest.
When it is desired to have all the cupa
of uniform strength one should pour
a little into each, and then begin ove-
again, reversing the order. In Eng-

i land this is so well understood that
I a pourer of tea or coffee does not be-
I gin fo replenish the cups till all are
. before her.

France exports more artificial flowers
than any other country and the work of
French flowermakers is unexcelled for
:,-amy and a natural appearame.

A MIfitiiificrxtitiiiliiii;.

"I say, stranger," whispered a West-
ern man, who had strayed into an up-
town theater where the play of "Ro-
meo and Juliet" was going on, "I can't

: make head nor tail of this thing. What's
the name of this play, anyhow?" " 'Ro-

' meo and Juliet. '" "Well, if I'd
known thai." said the disgusted West-
erner, "1 wouldn't have come in. I
understood the feller at the door to say
it was something about Omaha and
Jol(et."- Harlem Lite.

J "' "- ' '

A Wasted Ton Dollar BlU
A thin plate of silver has recent!'.

been forwarded to the authorities ol
redemption department of the treasury
at Washington in the surface of which
a ten dollar certificate had been pressed
in such a way that it had become incor-
porated with the metal. A-statement
accompanied it to the effect that a work-
man in a silversmiths factory had ac-
cidentally dropped the bill upon the
plate of silver while the latter was pass-
ing through a rolling machine. This ex-
planation being satisfactory, a fresh ten
dollar bill was sent to the loser.

Municipal <>overnment.
The chief end of the existence of a

oity corporation is to afford protection
to person and to property. In other
voids the chic:' end of 8 city is to main-
lain righteousness and to put down
wickedness. Some people think the
.•it> belongs to councils and the county-
man thinks it belongs to the policeman
v.ah his brass buttons.—Rev. 1'. II.
Mo w ry.

Married on tlie Rtfehway.
A couple at Rome, Ga., were married

on the highway last week while seated
in a buggy, the officiating clergyman
also being in his buggy. The pair went
to the minister's house, but found that
he had gone out to dine. They started
out in a buggy for the house where the
minister was dining, but they met him
on the highway returning. They halted
him and explained their errand, the two
buggies were driven alongside each
other, and the ceremony was performed
there.

GENDRON
BICYCLES

BEARINGS GROUND
ACCURATELY TRUE
AKD PERFECTLY PRO-
TECTED.

RE-ENFORCED JOINTS,
MAKING IT THE LIGHT-
EST AND STRONGEST
FRAME IN EXISTENCE.

GUARANTEED
HIGHEST TYPE

OF
1895 WORK.

INSPECT
IT AND YOU

WILL BUY NO OTHER.

CALL AT M. STAEBLER, AGT.

Arid see this great Leader
No. il West Washington at., Ann Arbor, Mich.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Ann ArJbor Sayings Bant
Ann Arbor Mich., at tho

UESOURCES.
olose of business, Dec. 13, 1805.

LIABILITIES.
f.oanp ami discounts

iionds, mortgages, e tc . . . .
D i f t
BanMng house
furniture and fi cturea
Other real estate . . . .
Due from hanks In reserve cities

ther 'iaiiksa-id Bankers
Due from ^asbtenaw Oi>u ty..« .
heoka and cash ii -n.s . . . . ."

Nlekelaand iieui.ies
Gold

..JUV.O-18 -JO

SI

U. S & National Bank Notes.

Total

1.836
20.600

8,1117

I0U

nm
29.0 •;
8.600

37,716

$1,167,742 97

Capita) stock paid in J 5\C0O
Surplus fund 1t0,000

ln l iv ded Profits less Current expenses

Interest and Taxes paid 20013
Di iilf,nds unpaid 211

'-ivial deposits subject to check .18?,574
Savings deposits fill T8i
Savings Certificates of deposit 96,424

I:ue to Banksund bankers I,t81

Total $l , l ttrT«9

ss.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Washteuaw, )
I, Charles Ii Hmeoek, Cashier of the above named Bank, do Holemnly HWP.H,

that the above statement is true to the beat of my knowleJge and belief.
CHAHI.ES E HiscocK.Cashiei

Subscribed aud sworn to before me, this 19lh day of December, 1895.

MicHAKL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

COKBKOT—Attest: Christiin Muck, \V. D Harriman, L. Qroner, Directors.

If you corstc srsp'ate building call at the

I
Corner cf Fourth and Depot strsets, Ann Arbor,

and ge'- ?m figures for all kinds of

We manutfisoture oar own Lnmbe* and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
83?* Give UB a call end we will muke it to your interest, as our iurf» and wall

graded (took fully austai&fi our •asertion.

t^~ A fall aFdortment of stoue Sewer Tipennd Drain Tile, mannfaetured by tht
Jackson Fire 01a> Co. These tile, boii)({ wade of tire olay, are of anusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

GROWTH OF VEGETARIANISM.
Some Celebrated People Who Now Bacliew

All Anlmtftl Food.

"The future Is with the vegetarians,"
said I'rof. Virchow, Germany's greatest
medical scientist, some time since when
interviewed upon the subject, in Pear-
son's Weekly, "What will people eat
in the near future?".- It is interesting
to note how many of UK; distinguished
people belong to the class of nonmeat
eaters. Vegetarianism is well repre-
sented among people who wield the pen.
Count Leo Tolstoi, the strange man who
amid the dreary wilds or' Russia pro-
duces books read the world over, de-
clares that for years flesh lias not pol-
luted his lips. Ouida, the novelist, finds
a fruit diet essential to successful fic-
tionwriting, and the broad-minded
reasoning of Mrs. Mona Caird nourishes
on the same sustenance, as does the
scholarship of Prof. Mayor, who
amazes Cambridge by showing how
much learning can subsist upon lunches
of no more substantial food than a piece
of bread and an apple. The professor is
an enthusiastic vegetarian and declares
that higher thinking has no greater
effemy than llesh-foeding. That vege-
tarianism Is, indeed, not inimical to
acute thinking, Edison, the inventor,
is an example. The food which enters
the laboratory in which the great
worker immures himself for days and
weeks at a time almost suggests by its
scarcity and simplicity that the in-
ventor has discovered some mode of
obtaining nutrition from the atmos-
phere. Fruit, bread and milk he de-
clares to be the material upon which he
thinks best. Sir James—afterward
Lord—Hannen attributed the reten-
tion of his extraordinary powers of
work, in spite of age and study, which
might have ruined the constitution "of
three men," as a brother Judge put it.
to his never allowing a particle of flesh
food to pass his lips.

"I owe much to vegetarianism," once
declared that popular wielder of the
brush, Hubert Herkomer. Herkomer's
father was a vegetarian of the strictest
kind, as is Mr. Bruce Joy, one of our
most famous sculptors, the producer of
the celebrated Bright statue, which
Liverpool boasts among its art treas-

| ures. One of the hardest workers in
our Islands is Sir Isaac Pitman, the man

I to whom the world owes the perfection
I of phonography. He works ten hours a
i day on a vegetarian diet.

WITHOUT PROOF.

Clever but Wk-kud Woman Iloldly
Plans a Crime.

A well-known detective told a good
! story, the truth of which he vouches

for, says the Washington Star.
"One day," he said, "a lady came

into my office, evidently in deep
trouble.

" 'You are a detective?'
" 'Yes, madam.'
" 'Well, I want your services in a

very delicate matter,' she said, her
voice sinking to a whisper as she
glanced nervously about to see that no
one was present that could hear the
.•"onversation.

" 'My husband,' she continued when
satisfied no other visitors were in the

j room, 'has a suicidal mania. He ap-
pears to be in perfect health, eats well,
sleeps well, has no cares or troubles
that I know of and yet I have to watch
him carefully in order to keep him
from committing suicide. His mania
—for, of course, I know it is that with
him—is so subtle that no one would
suspect it for an instant. But he has
laudanum secreted around the house.
t have found several vials of it and fear
that there is more that I have not been
able to discover.'

"The case was a most Interesting
one, and I agreed to visit the house in
the guise of an invited relative of the
wife and study the affair. I was greet-
ed most cordially by tHe husband and
with twenty-four hours admired him
greatly. A lighter-hearted, merrier,
happier man I never saw. Three nights
later I was awakened by the screams
of the wife and hastily arising and
dressing, ran downstairs, meeting her
in the hallway, holding . i empty bot-
tle labeled 'laudanum.' 1 rushed to the
man's bedside, but too late. He was not
yet dead, but never recovered con-
sciousness.

"The seeming grief of the widqf was
heartrending, but I caught a gleam in
her eyes that convinced me she had
fioisoned her husband and her ruse In
having me in the house had been as
bold as it was successful, for not a
\vord of evidence could I have produced
that she had plotted the murder of her
husband. Two months later she was
married again and went to Europe.

Goa answers our prayers by giving
' the answer at the best time, as wel!
las in the best way.

Kvil I rult.
A tree is known by its fruit, and a

man is judged according to his light.
Rum and bad companions lead men to
prison, and a loss of character is the
greatest misfortune a man can have.—
Tom Maslin, ex-convict. .
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Democratic State Convention.

The Democrats of Michigan will meet in State
Convention in the Auditorium in the city or
Detroit oi' Wednesday, April M, 1896, at IS
o'clock noon, to select 28 delegates to the
I'emocratir national convention a t Chicago, III ,
Julv 7. 1S96, for the selection of a Democratic
s ta te central committee to serve for the ensuing
two y e a r s and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come, before it.

ELLIOTT 0 . STEVKNKON.
FRANK II. HOSFORD. < hairman.

Secretary.
Second district: -EDWARD MJKFY.

Ann Arbor.
WM. P. STERLING, Monroe.

Washtenaw County is entitled to 19 delegates

Democratic County Coiiventioii.
The democrats of Washtenaw County will

meet in County Convention at the Court House,
in the city "I" Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, April,
tfind, 1R96, lit II o'oloeB ft. in., for the purpo-e of
electing nineteen delegates to th« State C'nn
vention to lie held in the city of Detroit, April
smth. Also to transact such other business as
mar properly oome before the convention.

The Townships and wards will he entitled to
delegates »s follows:
Ann Arbor City— iNorthfleld !

1st ward 8 ritl.xrield I
•2d •• in Salem i

in Saline »
3 Scio 10
4 Sharon »
* Superior '- h

. .. 4Syfvan 18
? Webster 6
9 York

3d •'
4th "
5th "
5th "
7th "

Ann Arbor Tow
Augusta
Bridgewater 8 Ypsilanti Town
Dexter 4 Ypsilnnti C i t y -
Freedom i'< 1st ward
Lima Si ~'l "
Lodi.. . . " 8d "
Lyndon 4 4th
Manchester 12 6th "
By order of the committee,

ARTHUR BROWN, Chairman
JOHN L. DUFFY. Secretary.

There has been criticism by either
misinformed or malicious citizens con-
cerning the 8100 paid to City Clerk
Mills by the council. It has been
claimed that Mr. Mills was at no extra
expense or trouble which would war-
rant such payment and that the money
was given him as the result of wire-
pulling and chicanery. Mr. Mills states
to us that he has been obliged to pay
for extra typewriting and shorthand
work, which if figured at the rate of
five cents per folio would amount to
nearly $200. By engaging the work by
the week he secured it at a reduction.

Humphrey of Lenawee county spoke
upon the first four of these divisions,
and Miss Emina Bower presented the
last two in a most logical manner.
Greetings in behalf of the local union
were given by the president, Mrs.
Jennie Voorhios, in behalf of the
Loyal Temperance Legion by the
leader, Miss Anna Richards, and by
Miss Marian Otis from the University
Y. W. C T. I • These were responded
to by Mrs. Celestra Curson of Erie.
Miss Cole assisted by the quartette and
organist ot the Presbyterian choir,
gave several charming selections the
first evening of the convention. The
children of the Legion were also pres-
ent in gala day attire carrying their
new banner for the first time, and re-
ceived many compliments for their
singing and other exercises.

Wednesday the regular routine of
business was carried on until four
o'clock in the afternoon when every-
thing gaye way to the children who
came flocking in from all parts of the
city to enjov the "Children's Hour.''
Supt. Perry and others spoke to the
little people, who in turn contributed
much to the pleasure of the hour by
their songs and hearty appreciation of
the attention shown them. It is now
generally conceded by whito-ribboners
everywhere that there is no depart-
ment in their work which yields richer
or more lasting results than the work
among the children.

The "Evening with the Young Peo-
ple" was a very pleasant feature of the
convention. Eleven of the young peo-
ple of Ann Arbor who are leading
officers in as many different societies,
which have for their object the uplift-
ing, purifying ami christianizing of the
young of this city, gave short addresses
of much interest. Prof. Kempf, assist-
ed by Misses Liebig and Taylor,Messrs.
Claferton and Taylor, rendered several
fine selection of music which were
greatly appreciated: an 1 Master Ger-
ald Brown sang a solo charming the
audience by the sweetness and purity
of his roice.

Last night was the closing session Of
the convention. Miss Jessie Acker-
mann, one of the W. C. T. U. "Round
the World" missionaries will lecture
upon her travels and experiences in
foreign lands. Miss Ackermann is a
young woman of commanding presence
and a charm of manner that is irresist-
able. She first attracts, than fasci-
nates the attention of her audience.
Her experiences in strange lands have
probably never been equaled by any
person of her sex now living, and she
stands today the greatest woman
traveller in the world.

This afternoor, at three o'clock. Miss
Ackermann will speak, in the Baptist
church, to the women of the city, ou
the condition of women in the various
countries in which she has travelled.

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything
and Talks About Every-

thing He Sees.

Ann Arbor is being infested with a
gang of sneak thieves and our citizens
will do well to look after their movable
property. Whoever sees suspiciouB
characters hanging around our streets
aud has reason to suspect that they are
intent on mischief should promptly re-
port thuui to Marshal Peterson.

Our Man sees that Mayor Walker is
bound to enforce the ordinance against
bicycle riding on the sidewalks. He
issued the following warning to be
posted in prominent places abont Ann
Arbor:—Bicyclers! Take Notice. The
Ordinance forbidding the riding of
Bicycles upon Sidewalks in the City
Limits will be Strictly Enforced.

By Order of the Mayor,
WARREN E. WALKER.

A tramp called at the home of a lady
of Our Man's acquaintance and tried to
force open the kitchen door This was
a screen door and while it was hooked
aud prevented the tramp from entering
he could still see and talk through it.
Discovering the lady all alone in the
kitchen, washing the silverware, he
was anxious to force an entrance,
doubtless to secure some of the silver
for his trouble. "I'm mending clothes-
wringers this morning, mum," he said,
again trying to force open the door.
The only reply he got was a slam of
the door in his face and the sound of a
key turning in the lock. A number of
tliese men are annoying the ladies
living in the less orowdad portions of
our city, aud the best way to stop tl ei
insolence is to do as did this lady.

Across the Sea*

Next Friday evening, April lvth, tie'
patrons of the Grand Opera House will
have an opportunity to hear and see the
popular play, "Hands Across the Sea."
It is safe to say that no one will be
disappointed with this play Friday
night, as the situations are highly
dramatic, and the interest is well main-
tained from first to Ia9t Wherever
"Hands Across the Sea" has been
played it has been greeted with large
and enthusiastic audiences. Go aud
see it Friday night

Maurice Freeman in the strong and
effective role of Jack Dudley still gives
evidence of unprecedented magnetic
power. The admirable work of the
star and his support receives the high-
est marks of appreciation from their
auditors as the enthusiastic applause
and curtain calls indicate.

Shirt Waists.

Our Man has heard several com-
plaints this week about Sunday ball
playing. The game is played nearly
every pleasant Sunday ou the commons
just across the Detroit St., bridge, on
the land near E. B. Hall's coal yard on
Miller ave., on the pasture back of the
Third ward school, and in many other
places in our city limits. The ordi-
nance prohibiting such Sabbath-break-
ing should be strictly enforced. One
can hardly walk or drive along any of
the streets on the outskirts of our
city, on Sunday afternoons, without
being annoyed by the sight of these
crowds of men and boys playing ball-
Their language is often profane and
indecent, and their talk is generally so
loud as to be heard a block or two
away.

Sol Smith Russell In "Tne Rivals."

Sol Smith Russell's great success as
"Bob Acres" in Sheridan's famous
comedy. "The Rivals," is a personal
triumph, of which he may well 1 e
proud. It should lead him to other
efforts along the same line. In the en-
tire list of actors who havo succeeded
in establishing themselves in public
favor, there was cone who had securec
that coveted prize, popular approval
to a greater extent than Sol Smitl
Russell. Mr. Russell won his way into
the hearts of theatergoers here years,
ago, and each successive appearanc
has served to entrench him still more
securely in their sincere appreciation
Manager Berger has surrounded Mr
Russell with a strong supporting com
pany which includes Charles Maekay
Alfred Hudson, Geo. Denhara, Geo
Woodward, Miss Minnie Radcliffi
Bijou Fernandez, Fanny Addison Pitt

At the Grand opera house next Mon
day evening.

Spring Time

Is when nearly everyone feels the nee
of some blood purifying, strength in
vigorating and health producing med
cine. The real merit of Hood's Sarsa
parilla is the reason of its vvidesprea
popularity. Its unequalled success is
its best recommendation. The whole
system is susceptible to the most good
from a medicine like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla taken at this time, and we
would lay special stress upon the time
and remedy, for history has it recorded
that delays are dangerous. The re-
markable success achieved by Hood's
Sarsaparilla and the many words of
praise it has received, make it worthy
of your confidence. We ask you to
give this medicine a fair trial.

- S t i r l U
Wrappers.

STEAM, HOT WATER AND HOT AIR HEATING.

Mantels and Grates
Gas Fixtures, SEWING MACHINES,

No. 23 East Washington street., Ann Arbor.

GEO. WALKER, MICHAEL GROSSMAN, CHRISTIAN ISKAUN.

•
Our Stoik of Shirt Waists is very Complete and the large

Sales w(; arc having in this line is the best evidence of their
A popularity. A t 50c we arc offering a WAIST that ethers ask
\0 15c. for and of course the higher juiced garments are equally
A satisfactory in both value and Style.

^ SKPKRA.TE SKIRTS are b< coming more popular every
\£ day- You may find equally good values elsewhere but we
«h doubt it, $2 49 for Fig'd Mohair Skirt, lined with taffeta,
7 and better ones at $.i.!)S, *5 and $0, etc.

\g Wrappers every one buys. 50 Good Stylish ones, odd s^zes,
A were 98c. to $1.69 now 79e. for choice Fine Percale, Dimity
jL and Organ/lv Wrappers at $'2.00 and up. Made with full
fV Skirts, Handsomely irimnmd and Equally good workmanship
\ as if made at your uwn house.

I
? E.F.nnis&co.
A 20 SOUTE MAIN.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

What 15c

Henry Watterson's famous paper, the
Louisville Courier Journal recently
published an interesting editorial on
The Trust in Politics. Among other
pointed truths it contained the follow-
ing-:—The term ''trust" donates a com-
bination to attain legal ends by illegal
means or illegal ends by legal means
In the haste to be suddenly rich men
meet with competition. Unwilling
to be balked, they have adopted
various devices to obstruct the
operation of the divine law. Among
these was one te get all the persons
interested in the production of a partic-
ular article to select trustees, who
should regulate the production and
distribution of the article with a view
to robbing the consumers. Trusts,
however, have been largely abandoned
and corporations have been introduced,
taking the producers), to effect the
same object. Now a trust is a perfect-
ly innocent thing if its purpose is
righteous, and so is a corporation. The
iniquity is in the combination to do a
conscienceless thing. The word "trust"
denotes a combination to take advan-
tage of everybody outside the combine.

Fifty per cent more foreigners came
to this country in the month of March
just past than in March, 1S95. The
reason for this unexampled rush of
immigrant'* is somewhat different from
that which most people would state.
Those in a position to know, say that
the foreigners are anxious to get here
before the doors t>> our country are
closed to them. There is no greater
inducement here in lands for settle-
ment, or as groat a one, for that matter
as there has been. There is a growing
feeling in this country that some re-
striction should be put on the whole-
sale immigration which we now allow.
There was a time when we were glad
to welcome settlers to develop the un-
settled parts of our land, and tho very
nature of our government is designed
to welcome the oppressed to "the land
of the free and the home of the brave."
Hut no country cares to harbor crimi-
nals and anarchists, or to allow for-
eigners to crowd its own citizens out
of employment. The free immigra-
tion acts have served their purpose,
and largely outlived their usefulness.
It is time for a change to be made
which will meet our present require-
ments.

Jury for the May Term.

The following is the Circuit Court
jury drawn for the May term. They
will appear for duty Tuesday, May 5th,
at 9:00 o'clock a. m.

L. C. Kodman—Dexter.
Paul Kress—Freedom.
Henry B. Wilson—Lima.
Geo. Rentachler—Lodi.
Chas. Hagerty—Lyndon.
Geo. VanTuyle—Manchester.
G. C. Carpenter— Pittsfield.
Geo. S. Wheeler—Salem.
Geo. Markham—Saline.
H: M. 1'helps—Scio.
Hugh Faulkner—Sharon.
Knnis Twist—Superior.
JohnShenk—Sylvau.
Geo. Merril—Webster.
Frank Holcomb— York.

Vpsilanti City—
Geo. Tnompson—1st district.
Thomas Neat 2nd "
Seely Davis—Ypsilanti Town.

Ann Arbor City—
Preston B. Rose—1st ward.
William Gerstner—2nd "
Geo. Sweet—3rd "
Ambrose Kearney—4th "
Norman D. Gates—5th "
A. B. Edwards—6th "
Geo. A. Craig—7th "
A. B. Cole—Ann Arbor Town.
William E Sanderson—Augusta.
William C. Hogers—Bridgewater.
Thomas Gurnan—Dexter.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

Wlilte Ribbon Echoes.

Edited by W. C. T. U. Press Supt.

The Second district W. 0. T. U. con-
vention of Michigan in session in
this city opened on Tuesday, with a full
delegation present and Mrs. Jennie II.
Lockwood, district president, in the
chair. After the roll call, appoint-
ment of committees aud some miscel-
laneous business the reports of super-
intendents of departments was com-
menced. There are forty different
departments of work carried on by the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
each of which has been or will be re-
ported and discussed. These forty de-
partments are grouped under six gen-
eral heads, namely Organization, Pre-
ventive. Educational, Evangelistic.
Social and Legal. Tho county presi-
dents, Mrs. Addie Rawson of Monroe
county, Mrs. Martha J. Warner of
Washtenaw county, aud Mrs. Caroline

Marriage Licenses.

Frank Van Riper, Ypsilanti 21
StellaG Bell, " 18
Albert H. Thomas, Ann Arbor 24
Mary L. McCabe, Detroit 81
John Fritz, Ann Arbor 82
Kate Seliittenneim, Freedom 25
Wra. Ahrens, Sharon 25
Anna lluber, Manchester 20
Harry Smith. Milan 2»
Viola Wright, •• 19
Uottlob Bauer, Lodi 50
Anna Gross, Saline 44
John August Miiler 33
Aggie Fink hinder, Saline 18
Thomas Koatwright. Superior 24
Mary Kobinsou. Warne V2
Chas. S o t n e y , Superior 85
Hattie Beach, Ypsilanti S«

DEATHS.
Mrs. Alice Condon, widow of the late

Michael Condon, died of heart disease
Monday at her home, 28 N. Thayer st.
She was aired 8t years. The funeral
was held a?*St. Thomas' church yester-
day morning.

Mrs. Mary O'Keefe, wife of the late
John O"Keefe, died Friday of la grippe.
She was aged 70 yeara The funeral
services were held Monday from St.
Thomas' Catholic church, and the re-
mains were interred in the Catholic
cemetery. Five married daughters are
left to mourn her loss, among them
being Mrs. J. M. Feiner, of this city.

Robert Shannon died of dropsey Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. Shannon
was aged 54 years and one month. He
was a printer by trade, having worked
in this city since 18G8, being employed
by the Courier, Register Pub. Co. and
the Argus. He leaves a host of friends
to mourn his loss. The funeral was
held at 3 p. m. Sunday from the house,
aud was attended by the members of
Fraternity Lodge, No. 262, F. & A. M.,
Arbor Tent, No 296, K O. T. M. and
Ann Arbor Typographical Union, No.
154, to all of which Mr. Shannon be-
longed. The remains were interred in
Forest 11 ill cemetery.

Ee nits Ti 11 the Story.

A vast mass of direct, unimpeachable
testimony proves beyond any possibil-
ity of doubt that Hood's Sarsaparilla
actually does perfectly and permanent-
ly cure diseases caused by impure
blood. Its record of cures is un-
equalled and these cures have often
been accomplished after all other pre-
parations had failed.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bilious-
ness, jaundice, indigestion, sick head-
ache.

Speaking of Sunday ball playiny re-
minds Our Man of an incident which
came to his notice a couple of years
ago. Several members of the Students'
Christian Associations of the Univer-
sity and High School were conducting
a Sunday school in the Third ward
school house on Miller ave. The meet-
ings were held in the afternoon, and it
was noticed that a number of the very
boys whom the teachers desired to
draw to tlie school, took that hour for
playing ball on the pasture land just in
the rear of the school house. The loud
talk from the players was annoying to
those in the Sunday school, and some
plan had to be- devised to stop the
nuisance and persuade the boys to
attend the school. Accordingly all of
the male teachers went over to the
ball players and arranged to play them
a game of ball on a week day. The
boys agreed and the game was played,
much to the enjoyment of both sides.
The boys were won over and for some
time the classes were not annoyed by
the Sunday games.

Our Man hears of an occurrence Sun-
day afternoon which would have been
a good case for the Society for the Pre-
vention of Animals to investigate.
Several cruel boys had caught six or
eight garter snakes aud tied their tails
together. Then tLey hung them on
the railing of the Ann Arbor Ry's de-
pot and added to their suffering by
striking them with sticks and stones.
One heartless boy took a piece of paper
and lighting it with a match, proceeded
to burn the suffering animals, and
seemed to find it rare sport. Our Man
is not particularly fond of snakes but
they are animals and are sensitive to
pain. Of course the poisonous ones
should be killed, but even then they
should be made to die as quick and
painless a death as possible. The
little garter snakes, however, are
harmless and there is no excuse for
killing them—certainly none for tortur-
ing them as done bv these boys.

Hood's Pills
cathartic with
them. 25a

become t'tte favorite
every one who tries

Sour
Stomach, sometimes called waterbrash,
and burning- pain, distress, nausea,
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. This it accomplishes because
with its wonderful power as a blood
purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs, invigorates the liver,
creates an appetite, gives refreshing
sleep, and raises the health tone. In
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion it
seems to have " a magic touch."

" For over 12 years I suffered from sour

Stomach
with severe pains across my shoulders,
and great distress. I had violent nausea
which would leave me very weak and
faint, difficult to get my breath. These
spells came oftener and more severe. I
did not receive any lasting benefit from
physicians, but found such hnppy effects
from a trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla, that I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it in the house. I am now able to
do all my own work, which for Bix years
I have been unable to do. My husband
and son have also been greatly bene-
fited by Hood's Sarsaparilla -for pains in
the back, and after the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
MRS. PETER BURBT, Leominster, Mass.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier, All druggists. $1.

Hood's Pills
cure all Liver Ills and
Sick Headache. 25ceuw.

Teachers Examinations.

The examinations of Teachers of
Washtenaw county for the ensuing
year will be held as folfows:

Regular examinations for all grades
at Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of
August, 1895, and the last Thursday of
March, 18S»6.

Regular examination for second anc
third grades, Ann Arbor the third
Thursday of October, 1895, and the
third Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade
at Manchester, the third Friday of
September, 1895.

WM. W. WEDKMEYKR,

Countv Commissioner of School

For Sale At a (ircat Bargain.

Frame saw mill, metal roof, capacity
45,000 feet per day, also Planning mill
both mills with boiler, engine and
machinery in compltte order. Offic
building three rooms: all situated on
6^4 acres of ground, where the three
forks of the Kentucky River unite
(Jp thesa forks are inexhaustiblo virgii
forests. Railroad ou one side, river on
the other. Two dwelling houses iu th
town of ISeattville, close by each 7 or i
rooms. This superb property to bi
sold cheap. Louisville Hanking Co.
Louisville, Ky. t£K3£

pale

CUy Markets.

The following are prices being
in the city markets today:
Eggs, per doz 9.
Butter, per ft) 14<
Oats, per bu r..22c to 25i
Corn, per bu 40.
Wheat, per bu 70.
Potatoes, per bu 25<
Apples, per bu. , 1.25 to 1.4i
Onions, per bu 50.
Beans, per bu 1.0
Chickens, per 1b l3c
Pork, per 1b 5c
Beef, per H> 5c to 6).j
Mutton, per 1b 6c to 1%
Turkeys, per lb 12

The Detroit and Cleveland Steam
Navigation Company's steamers are
now running daily (except Sunday) be
tween Detroit and Cleveland. Whei
traveling East or West, North or South
try to arrange to take advantago o
these luxurious steamers between
Michigan and Ohio. If you are con
templating a summer outing, write A
A. Schantz, O. P. A., Detroit, Mich,
for illustrated pamphlet, which gives
full information of a trip to Mackinac
via the Coast I» ne.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Friday Evening, April 17th

SPECIAL ElfCACEMENT!

Boston Museum's(ireatSucce8s! Henry
Pettitl 's Latest Melodrama.

Hands

Across the Sea!
MAURICE FREEMAN AS

JACK DUDLEY.
Supported by a Strong Company under

the Management of \V. S. REEVES.

Prices,
Reserved

Store.

35c, 50c. and 75c
Seats at Watts' Jewelry

Will Buy
- A T -

B. Si J
Worsted Plaids at 15c a Bar-

gain at 25c.

Children's Extra Heavy Hess
at 15c worth 25c.

Ladies' Fast Black Hose at
15c Others ask 25c for
them.

8. ST. JAMES.

Easter

O P E N I N G
April 1st, 2, 3 and 4.

The Ladies are cordially invited

to attend this mv second

SPRING OPENING.

Every Vehicle we Mnnufaeture is Fully Guar-
anteed. Material used throughout is tlie Finest
Piocurable, and in every essential point unexcelled
by even that used in the highest priced vehicles.

ALSO DEALERS IN

HAND-MADE HARNESSES, ROBES and
IIOBSK BLANKETS!.

WALKER * CO.
7 W. Libe.ty and 21-23 Ashley sts.,

"Imperial,"
"Crown,"

"Ariel,"
"Adelbert,"

"Duke,"
"Erie,"

"Harvard"
Bicycles.

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

I am sure they will find

styles to please them.

many

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIQ \N, County of Washtenaw
8S. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the probate court for the county of \\ asht»
naw, made on the 1st day of April. A. I).
18%, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of B iacet E. Hyan, late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceases
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, a t the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination aud allowance, on
or before the 1st day of October i.ext. ami that
such claims will be heard before said court on
the 1st day of July and on the 1st day of
Oc ober next, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each of said days.

Dated. Ann Arbor. April 1st, A. 1). 18%
J. W1LLARD BABBITT,

.ludice of Probate.

Every Lady visitor will te pre-

sent* d with a bunch of violets.

Parlors over B. St. James' Store.

The Ann Artor Savings Bant
Oreanizeil 1869, under the General Banking Lawjof this state.

CAPITAL {$50,000,
Surplus $150,000 I Total Assests $1.000,0CU

Business men, Guardians. Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this
Hank a SAFE AND CONVENIENT Place at which to make

Deposits and do busines.

Interest is Allowed on all Saving's Deposits -of $1.00 and upward, according to
the rnl«s of the Bank, and interest compounded .semi-annual.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000,
Secured by Unencumbered Real Estate and other good seenrities.

DIRECTORS - Christian Mack, \V. D. Harriman, William Douhel, Davi
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock and YV. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President,
C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Is a specially prepared Kloth for

keeping all Tableware Bright and

Clean. It will not Scratch or injure

the mest delicate surface.

PRICE 15C EACH

TOLEDO

lNN_
AND

2 for 25c.

For Sale by Call and See,

WM. GOODYEAR k Co,
18 S. Main St.

N. B.—A Large Line of Chil-

dren's Bonnets & Hats, also line of

Ladies' Shirt Waists just received.

Agents for Standard Paper Patterns.

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

TIME CARD.

In effect January 12th, lbtO.

Trains Leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard

Time.

NORTH.

7.21 a. m.
• 13.20 p. in.
4.15 p. iu.

•Trains run between

only.

W. H. Bennfttt..

O. P. A

SOUTH.

• 7.40 a. m.
1 1 H i . - I . I I I .

9. K4p. m.

MID Arbor and Toledo

K. 8. Greenwood,

Aft

Steam AND

Gasoline

Engines

of Coryilon L. Ford.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WasMennw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holilen at the probate of
fi-:e in the city of Ann Arbor, on I liday. th.i
8id day of April in thr* year one thousand
eiKht hundred and ninety MX

Present. J. Wiliard Babbitt, Judge of Prc-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of O r r d o n
L. Ford, deceased.

Bryant Walker the administrator de bonis
non with the will annexed of sai<l (•state, comes
into court and represeuta that he is now pre-
pared to render his animal account es Mich
adminis rator. ,

Thereupon it isordered, thnt Tuesday, the 5th
day of May next, a t ten o'clock in the t"'-n--
noon, be ansifcned for examining and a:io"'in£
such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear a t a session of said court, then
to be holden a t t;ie Probate Oftlce in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause.if any there be,
why the snni account should not be allowed:

And it is further ordered, that said admin Istra-
tor give notice to the persoi-a interested in aaid
estate, of the pendency of said account, and t!irt
hearing thereof, ly causing a copy of tins order
to be published in THE ANN Artmm DKMUCKAT,
a newspaper printed and circulated in saM coun-
ty, three succeswive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J W1LLAHD HAIiBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge o. ' l ' robate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate lieeister.

Portable and
Marine

If you think of buying an engine of
any size or kind send for our Catalogue
No. 30, containing illustrations and
prices of every kind of engine from one
up to 25 horse power, at bottom prices,
or List No. 29 for yacht engines, boilers
and boat machinery. Either sent free.

Chas. P. Wiliard 4 Co.

197 Canal Street. Chicago

LADIES! LOOKHERF

MRS. N. L. BAILEY has opened

Hair Dressing

Mortgage Foreclosure.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of payment or a certiiin mortgage, mail*

by John Harrison of St. Johns, Clinton Countj.
Michigan to 1 owl Barritouof the city of Ann
Arbor Mirli . bearing date tlif 2*rd day of
January . 1863 and recorded in the Reeistera
(ifiice (if Washtenaw Couniv cm the ••tint day of
January, 18S5 in Uber t>5 of Mortgages on page
809 OB wbloh tnottgages there is claimed to l>e
due at the date of this notice the ram of (J5g6.8o)
five hundred and eighty six dollars and eighty
five cents together with an attorney lee pro
vided tor in said mortgage and no suit a t law or
proceeding inequity having been Instituted t<»
recover the amount due on said mortgage or
any part thereof. Now therefore by virtue Of
the power of sale provided for in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made ami pruvlded
notice is hereby given that ou Monday the lHh
day of May 1B96 at the east front door of the
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, that
being the building in which the circuit court for
said County of Washtenaw is held, at II oVlock
in the forenoon there will he Bold at public
auction to the highest tidder the promises
described in said mortgage or so much thereof
a* maybe necessary to satisfy such indebted-
ness and the legal costs of such Bale, the r<>11• >v% •
ing premises. The west half of the north west
quarter of section 14 in the tow iwhlp of Plttsfleld
in said county being all the interest s:.id John
Harrison had In and to said premises a t the
date of said mortgage.

Dated, February 17. 1896

LOVKI. HAHRISON, Mortgage.
THOMPSON & HAKU1MAN,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

— A N D -

Over Salyer's Grocery, 32 E. Huron
St , about Oct. 5, where she will have
toilet goods of all kinds. Our Adjust-
able Dress Shield for Ladies and Gentle-
men is the best thing out.

Face Treatment a Specialty.

HOT and COLD BATHS.

ffllGHICANCTENTFAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Central Standard Time.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOB.

Going East. Going West

Mail* 3.50p.m. 8.38a.m.
Jay Express* 5.00 p . m . 7.30 a, m.

North Shore Limitedt ».«« a. m,
Chicago Expresst 10.H8 p. m,
V. •?. & Lim. Ext 10.12 p . m .
Detroit Expresst 6.40 a. i t
Pacific Expresst 18.15 p . m .
Irand Rapids E x ' .. 11.05a.m. 5.BS p . m

Fast Expiesst a 00 p . m .
Atlantic Expresst 7.30 a . m .

• Daily except Sunday.
• • Daily except Saturday.
t Daily.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W.ishtenaw
a. In Ihs .Matter of the Estate of John

Kane, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of on

order granted to Ihs uiulcrjigned admiol
strator of sai l John Kane by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the County of Washtenaw.
on the twenty! mrth day of February A. 1>.
18%, there will be sold a t ' Public Vendue, to the
highest Didder, on the premises in the township
of Northfleld, in the < oin'ty o! Washtenaw
in said State, on Thursday tlie'n th da> of April
A. D. 18iHi, Rt tell o'clock in the forenoon of that
d a y ( . u ' j e c t to nil encumbrances by mortgage
or othenvi-e existing at the time of the Sale
the following described Keal Estate.) to wit:

A parcel of land on the westerly side of Whit-
more Lake in said County of Washtenaw
described as follows: Beginning at the quarter
post between sections live ?md six in township
one south of range six en-1, thence running
north eighty four degrees east, fifty two-
rods, thence south four de I nino
rods, thence north eighty four degrees OAi i
twenty eight rods, thence south four degress
east eight rods, tl ence south eighty four degrees
west eighty rods, thence north, four d grees
west seventeen rods to the plare cf beginning,
being the properly purchased by said John
Kane from William S Maynard ana wife by
deed recorded in Washtenaw (um.tv Register's
office in liber 3-i of deedi on papes 88i,SH:i ami
•)•<! excepting therefrom, lots sold to James
Stilson. William V. Untie and Charles L. Rane.

Date I, February i.\ 1890.
' VO1. C. STEVKN8,

Administrator.

Estate of James Cnpcliii.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.County of Washtenaw
RS. At a session of the probate cour*,, for the

county of Washtenaw, holden a t the probate of
flc© in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
9th day of April, in tne year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety

Present, J. Wiliard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of James

Capelin. deceased.
William J Canfleld the administrator of said

estate conies into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
5th day of May next, at ten o'clock
n the loreuoon be assigned foreiaminiiig and

allowing such account, and that the lieirs at law
>f s«id deceased, r.nd all other persons In-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
,t the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
laid county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said ad-
ninistrator give notice to the persons interested
n said estate of the pendency of sail) i:i'i:ouni,and

the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of !hw
order to be published In The Ann Arbor Fern-
ncral, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said coUiity. three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WIIXAHn BAUBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Heerister.

W. RUQGLE8,
H. & T. A.Chicago.

H. w. RATES
Ag't. Ana Arbor.

WANTED—A few gooa canvassers
Splendid opportunity for those who
are ou* work and want to earn some
money. or particulars inquire at the
office < U~* ANN Aitnot: DK.MOCKAT.



The Store.
Such Beautiful Weaiher as we

are now enjoying naturally turns the

mind to [Spring Apareling. You're

thinking of

The Democrat.
FRIDAY APRIL 17, 1880

New Dresses.
Silk Waists.
Dress Skirts.
Spring Capes.
Spring Jackets.

You may Want a Dress without

the trouble of dressmaking. Per-

haps you have a wheel and want a

Bicycle Suit.

The Boy may be "out at the

knees" and need a new Suit.

The Stoic is fully prepared to

supply all of these wants.

We don't do business by half

We always iead in whatever we

attempt. That's why you Should

Come to us for everything you may

need for Spring wear.

Mack & Company

Friends of The Democrat, who
have busines at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Babbitt to send their Printing 10
this office.

Anfl IOW i t louse ta-
i l lie is win is.
The house wife looks for some-

thing new in the way of Furniture,
Carpets, Rugs or Draperies to
brighten up the house. She natur-
ally looks to the as the place to ful-
fill these wants. She will not, be
disappointed, our four floors a-e
crowded with the newest styles of
all house hold necessities and our
prices are sure to please.

Ciiilta's Carriaies.

JOTTINGS.
Tea social last evening- at Harris hall
K V. Hangsterfer has put in a 'phone

—No. 19.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pardon is in L insing

this week.
Arbor Hive gave a delightful social

last evening in Maccabee hall.
Otseningo Lodge, 1. O. O. F. initiated

three candidates Tuesday night.
Dr. C. Ueorg is building a porch on

the front of his house on S. Main St.
E. E. Calkins is putting a fin* new

soda fountain in his State St. phar-
m acy.

Mr. Frank Louis of Grand Rapids
Tisited his mother Mrs. C. Louis last
week.

The long distance telephone has been
removed from the Michigan Central
depot.

••Julius Caesar" was repeated by the
U. of M. students at Detroit, Tuesday
evening.

A very pleasant reception was given
Monday afternoon at the Ladieb'
Library.

Setzler & Gidlay, the tailors, have
moved to TO & Main St. from 36 S.
State st.

The leap year party of the O. E. S.,
will be given next Weduesday evening,
April aa.

The campus laborers have planted a
number ot elm trees on the grounds
this week.

L. I). Carr has sold Prof. Burt's house
and lot at 43 Washtcnaw are. to Mrs.
Louisa Key.

The mother of Mrs. Charles I<\
Stabler of this city, died Tuesday eve. -
ing at Omaha, Neb.

A dancing party was given at Nickels'
hall last night by a number of Ann
Arbor young people.

Mr. David Henning of Chicago was
in the city this week looking after his
property interests here.

Mrs. E. J. Knowlton has received
word of the death of her brother, J. W.
Potter, at Sandy Creek, N. Y.

Miss Gertrude Breed will lead the
meeting of the Y. \V. C. A., bund ay,
subject, 'Systematic Giving."

Mr. and Mrs. D'red Schmid, of Wash-
ington s t , are happy over th'e birth of
a girl at their house Saturday.

Dr. V. C. Vaughn's youngest son met
with a painful accident Tuesday, fall-
ing and cutting himself severely.

Aid. Koch has the contract to build
an addition to J. Berger's building,
corner of Ashley and Liberty sts.

Charles R. Whitman has been ap-
pointed assistant district attorney to
take the place of Charles T. Wilkin-,
resigned.

The electric motor at the Inland
Press was burned out Friday night
durning the storm and had to be sent
t"> Detroit for repairs.

Mrs. Amanda Ropers has moved here
from Sagiuaw and purchased the
Rhode property on W. Liberty st.

The Ann Arbor Gas Co. held its an-
nual election Monday morning and
chose these officers: President, Judge
E. D. Kinue; secretary, S. Douglas, of
Detroit; treasurer, 41. W. Douglas; di-
rectors, E. D. Kinnfc, S. Douglas. H. W.
Douglas, William Wagner and Moses
Seabolt

George Wilder had the misfortune to
stumble over a cuspidor Friday and re-
ceived a deep wound on his left kner.
He was taken to the University hos-
pital and is doing as well as could be
expected. Mr. Wilder is Prof. P. C.
Freer's assistant in chemistry in the
University.

The funeral of Charles Woodruff,
editor of the Ypsilanti Sentinel, was
held Friday afternoon at Ypsilanti.
The Ann Arbor Press club was repre-
sented by Messrs. Louis J. Liesemer,
of the Hausfreund and Post, S. A.
Moran, of the Register, C5eo. H. Pond,
of the Courier, S. W. Beakes of the
Argus and W. W. Wederaeyer.

At the meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
executive committee, held Friday the
old officers were re-elected as follows:—
Chairman H. G. VanTuyl, State Secre-
tary II. M. Clarke, State Treasurer P.
M. Thompson, and Messrs. H. C. Clark,
Leonard Lawrence and F. D. Taylor,
of Detroit, Prof. Goodrich, of Albion,
and C. W. Wagner, of this city.

A mistake was made in counting the
returns from the Third ward in th6 city
election. The vote on the proposed
increase in salary for the city treasurer
was "yes" 60, "no" 99, while just the
opposite was reported. This makes
the question lost by 34 majority, in-
stead of carried by 44. The treasurer
will have to get along on the old

The second annual banquet, given
by the Women's Auxiliary to the sus-
taining members of the Y. M. C. A.
Friday night, w;is a decided success.
About l5l) guests enjoyed the edibles
and toasts. H Ci. Van Tuyl, of De-
troit, general secretary of the state Y.
M. 0. A., acted as toasttnaster, and
called on these gentleman to respond:—
E. F. Mills of this city, on '"Local Con'
ditions;" Rev. J. II. Gelston on "The
Church and the Association;" Leonard
Lawrence, of Detroit on "The In-
fluence of the Association on the Com-
munity;" Prof. F. S. Goodrlob, of
Albion, on "A World Wide View;" F.
D. Taylor of Detroit, on "The Require-
ments for Successful Work;" Pres. C.
W. Wagner, on 'The Guests of the
Evening;" Nathan Stanger on "Our
Entertainers" and Pres. II. M- Clark':,
of Detroit on "The Conclusion of the
Whole Matter." Mrs. Roy C. McClure,
of this city, euBertaiued the guests
with a finely rendered solo, and a fine
portrait of Pres. C. W. Waguer, was.
presented to the association by its
artist Irving Edwards, Mr. Van Tuyl
making the presentation speech. The
High School orchestra furnished in-
strumentral music, which was much
enjoyed.

Personals.
Miss Pomeroy is visiting in Adrian.

A beautiful line of the newest
styles, colors, styles and prices to
suit any taste any pocket book. A
good carriage upholstered in tapes-
try, rattan body $7. Elegant white
enameled cabs same as other dealers
are asking $15 for our price $12.
Quartered oak carriages, upholstered
in corduroy with pongee silk parasol
$15.45. We make a specialty of
repairing children's carriages and
furniture a'l kinds of upholstering
done at lowest possible pi ices.

Bicycles
The Majestic is made by a firm of

thirty years experience, and stands
today the popular wheel of America,
examine it and you will know the
reason why it is fitted with the
Mesinger Saddle, acknowledged the
most comfortable, healthful, best
ventilated and durable saddle on
the market.

through L. D. Carr's agency.
Hon. John F. Lawrence haa offered a

lot in the 7th ward to the city, to be
the site for a city building in that ward
for registrations and elections.

The meeting of the Young Men's
Christian Association Sunday after-
noon will be led by Mr. George L.
Moore; subject, "Christ Our Example."

Rev. Mr. Linske, of Springfild, O.,
will preach at Zion Lutheran church
Sunday, a sermon in German in the
morning and in English in the evening.

Rev. T. W. Young, of the First Bap-
tist church left Saturday for Kalaraa-
7.00, where he preached in Rev. J. A.
Johnston's pulpit in the First Baptist
church of that city.

Washtenaw county's proportion of
the state tax is $81,8:19.70 and a check
for that amount was drawn by the
county treasurer, Saturday forwarded
to the state state treasurer.

Chas. A. Ward has given over the
office of street commissioner to Daniel
J. Ross. Mr. Ross is a member of the
Board of Public Works and was elected
to his new office by tl ai tody.

Col. Dean has been appointed by de-
partment Commander Shakespeare a

„ . , , , , g.on rn I member of the committee on transpor-
Other good wheels from $30.00 , .. ,. . _ . *

I tation for the national Or. A. R. en-
I campment to be held in St. Paul, this

to $90.00.

56-58-60 S. Main st. Phone 164.

Furniture.

We
stock.

State st.

Main

fall.
Robert Phillips, cashier of the State

Savings Hank is suffering from a
severe attack of appendictis. He was
removed to the University hospital
Wednesday evening, and is now slowly
recovering.

"Mrs. Jarley's Wax Works" will be
presented Saturday, April 25 in Uni-

j v«rsity hall by 40 University students.
Miss Mary Selden McCobb will imper-
sonate Mrs. Jarley. Tickets are sold
at 25 cents.

The case of Edward O'Neal, of North-
fleld asrainst Dr. Lynds of this city was
again tried, Monday, in Justice Gib-
son's court The jury disagreed.
O'Neal was run over by D.\ Lynds last
fall near Whitmore Lake.

William Simmons and Burt Robinson
| who were arrested several weeks ago
I for obtaining a letter from the post-

I office on false pretenses, were examined
Wednesday before U. S. Commissioner
King, and bound over to the grand
jury.

Rev. Dr. Townsend, of Washington,
D. C, will lecture Sunday evening,
May 3rd., at the Methodist church be-
fore the Wesleyan Guild. Dr. Town-
send is an interesting and instructive
speaker. He was formerly connected
with Boston University.

The state board of health met Friday
at Lansing and decided to hold a con-
ference of Michigan health officers in
this city. The secretary of the board
is corresponding with the director of
the State Laboratory of Hygeine, here,
to arrange a date for the meeting.

THE DEMOCRAT has received Oir
Dumb A limals for April. It contains
1 i pages of interesting information to
the members and friends of the Massa-
chusetts Society for the Prevention of

I Cruelty to Animals. The frontispiece
I is a photogravure of Notre Dame
Cathedral, Paris, and several beautiful
engravings of animals also illustrate

Opposite Court I loibe, t h e m agazine. The publisher*' ad-
dress is 19 Milk s t , Boston.

Wahr's

Bookstore.
Wall Paper, New Designs

tor 1896.

We have just received the largest
and best assortment of Wall Paper
in the city.

We offe' good Quality for 4 and
5c pei i oil. Silver and Gilt finish 5
and 6c. per roll. Fine Ingrjin
paper 10 and 12c. Fine Combina-
tions, Side Wall, Ceiling and border
to match Cc, 7c. and Sc. per roll.
Paper hanging a specialty. Window
Shades mounted on spring roller's
for 20c each.

Room Mouldings.
invite you to examine our

George Wahr7

ANN ARBOR.

salary.
The Practice Club resumed work

Monday morning in Newberry hall.
This club when conducted by Mrs.
Merry two years ago had 315 members.
Two sessions are held every day ex-
cept Saturday, from 1030 to 11:30 a. m.,
and from 4 to 5 p. m. The term will
close May 8, 1896. Mrs. Merry will
(five a full course in Delsarte by the
American method.

The fire department was called to
the post office Tuesday morning at li)
o clock, where a bundle of brooms was
burning in the stock and supply room.
About 8'iOOO worth of stamps and
stamped envelopes were stored iu this
roorr, but escaped damage. The only
loss was on the brooms and some offi-
cial envelopes, together with a number
of new straps for the carriers.

The Washtenaw Evening Times
changed hands Wednesday. H. P.
Glover, disposed of a share of his inter-
est in the paper to Fred'k H. Belser
and Louis J. Liesemer, of this city.
Mr. Belser is cashier of the Farmers' &
Mechanics' bank and Mr. Liesemer is
proprietor of the Hausfreund and Post
The Hausfreund and Post will be
edited hereafter by Mr. Liesemer's
sister. Miss Ada Liesemer.

The Junior Exhibition was held Fri-
day evening in High School hall. The
young speakers all aquitted themselves
admirably, and three of them were re-
called to aknowledge the applause of
the audience. On the stage were
seated Prof. J. O. Pattengill, (who
presided), Supt. W. S. Perry, the mem-
bers of the school board, high school
teachers, Revs. L. T. Cole and J. W.
Bradshaw, and the speakers. Rev.
Lawrence T. Cole made the open'nsf
prayer and Rev. Dr. Bradshaw pro
nouueed the benediction. Music was
furnished by the University orchestra.

The Political Equality Club will meet
with Mrs. Danforth, Cor. Oakland and
Hill sts. Monday at 3 o'clock. The
lesson will be on State Institutions.
These questions will be asked:—How-
many under the head Charitable Insti-
tutions? How many Reformatory, and
where located? How many Penal In-
stitutions? Where located? What
amount of money is invested in these
State institutions, and what is the
yearly expense of maintaining them?
Name the State Educational Institu-
tions. When did the university at Ann
Arbor admit women? Paper. Our
Public Schools. All interested are in-
vited to attend these meetings.

The following news of Rev. J. T.
Sunderland and his work in India
appeared in the Calcutta Indian Mess-
enger, Feb. A: "It hus beeu a very busy
week for our friend from the West who
besides delivering the lectures referred
to above, has visited many of our insti-
tutions. Mr. Sunderland is a speaker
of real power, and during the short
time that he has been in our midst,
those who have contact with him have
been greatly impressed with his ear-
nestness and simplicity. It is a matter
of deep regret to us that Mr. bunder-
land's stay here is to be so brief, for he
leaves this city tomorrow. His visit
hai certainly helped to draw closer the
bonds of the Brahmo Samaj and the
Unitarian body on both sides of the
Atlantic."

The Alpha Nu literary society will
present an amateur theatrical after
vacation, William Dean Howells" amus-
ing society farce, "The Register." This
play was given here by students a few
years. It proved a great success and
several professors have urged the
society to repeat i t The plot of this
farce is laid in a boarding house at
Melanchton Place, Boston, and the
trouble arises owing- to a regiser be-
tween a bachelor's apartments and the
rooms of two young ladies. The scene
discloses the two rooms with the parti-
tion between. The cast as far as made
up is as follows: Ethel Reed, Miss
Nina Wilber. Henrietta Spauding, Miss
Minnie Oardner; Samuel Orinnage,
Harry G. Paul; Oliver R msom, X. Y.
Carmody.

The night school of the Y. M. C. A.
will hold its closing exercises next
Monday evening in the association
rooms over D. A. Tinker's store. Only
a limited number of visitors to the
exercises can be accommodated in the
rooms, and tickets will be issued for
all the rooms can comfortably hold.
These tickets may be had at the
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank, Moore
& Wotmore's book store, of General
Secretary B. B. Johnsoa or of the
pupils of the night school. President
Boone, of the State Normal school at
Ypsilanti, will deliver the annual clos-
ing address. Complete reports will be
read, giving accounts of the pupils'
progress in penmanship, book-keeping
and mechanical drawing. The average
age of the pupils is 22. the youngest
being 10 years old and the oldest, 43.
The music will include a number on
the mandolin by Prof. G. F. Steinbaur,
violin solo by Al. Long, singing by

JMets/s. Hildner, Stanger, Bangs and
' others. The diplomas will be present-
' ed by George H. Pond1

Miss Matie Goodale is in Detroit this
week.

O. M. Martin spent Tuesday in
Detroit.

Miss Dodge is the guest of Adrian
friends.

M. C Peterson was in Saginaw
Sunday.

W. W. Wedemeyer spent Sunday in
Chelsea.

P. G. Suekey, of Toledo, spent Mon-
day here.

Miss Eliza Ladd is spending the week
in Detroit.

J. A. LeRoy is spending' this week
in Pontiac

W. W. Wedemeyer spent Tuesday in
Kalaraazoo.

Hen. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, spent
Tuesday here.

Miss Grace Taylor is home again
from Saginaw.

Miss Johanna Neumann is visiting
Detroit friends.

Edward Duffy transacted business in
Detroit, Monday.

Elmer E. Beal transacted business
in Detroit, Tuesday.

Roger Cady and wife visited friend
in Ypsilanti, Monday.

Evart H. Scott and J. D. Ryan are
fishing in Zukey Lake.

J. A. C. Hildner and family are the
gaests of Detroit relatives.

Burton B. Johnson was the guest of
parents at Owosso this week.

T. E. Barkworth, of Jackson, spent
Saturday here on legal business.

Emil Richter, of Saginaw.spent Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday here.

Miss Alice Porter, of E. Ann St., is
entertaining Miss Woodruff, of Sagl-
naw.

Miss Ruth Durheim, of the First ward
school, is spending the vacation in
Detroit.

Henry Ridley of Cincinnati, O , will
arrive in the city this evening to visit
friends. •

J. L. Skinner returned Monday from
Howell where he spent last week on
business.

Miss Carrie Owens has returned from
Chicago whero ahe spent a few days
with friends.

Attorneys Arthur Brown and E. B.
Norris spent Friday in Lansing on
legal business.

T. DickhorT, Instructor in Germ; n in
the U. of M., spent Sunday with Mt
Clemens friends.

J. W. Goodspeed of Grand Rapids
was in the city Tuesday looking after
his business here.

Miss Mu'.vaney, of the Courier office,
is spending her vacation in Battle
Creek and Marengo.

E. Bird Williams, of E. Jefferson st.
took a bicycle trip to Monroe Saturday
and returned Monday.

Miss D. L. Dickey and Mrs. Kelly
of Marshall, and Mr. H. Ames, of
Chicago are guests of friends here.

Mrs. Dr. V. D. Garwocd spent
Wednesday in Lansing, as a delegate
to the Prohibition State convention.

Rev. Lawrence Cole conducted the
services at the Episcopal church in
Owosso, Sunday, and returned home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Worden, of
E. William st., will leave soon for
California, for an extended visit with
their sons.

Mrs. C. G. Liddell, of Miller ave.,
left Monday night for a trip to New
York city, Philadelphia and the sea-
side resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Chorles F. Stabler and
infant child left Sunday evening for
Omaha, Neb., where Mrs. Stabler's
lather is seriously ill.

Drs. W. B. Hinsdale and R. 8. Cope-
land, and Dr. W. N. Fowler and wife
attended the homeopathic physicians'
banquet in Detroit, Friday night

Miss Flora Totgneyer of B'ort Wayne,
Ind., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs D .
S. M. Hartley, of E. William st. Miss
Tetgneyer will enter the school of
music.

Prof, and Mrs. John 0. Reed left
Saturday morning for Cleveland, O.,
where they will visit Prof. Reed's
brother, Dr. A. W. Reed, who was at
one time house physician at the Uni-
versity hospital here. Wednesday they
will sail for Europe from New York
city, on the steamer Friesland.

Drive out the impurities from your
blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
thus avoid that tired, languid feeling
and even serious illness.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

DR

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.

HAVE YOU
WASHED

the CARRIAGE?

You can make a better job of it
if you get a new Sponge and
Chamois Leather.

A good Bath Sponge is quite
seasonable now too.

We have just received a new
supply of Carriage and Hath
Sponges which we are selling

3at from 5c to one dollar each.|

IE.
New Drug Store.

Cor. Washington
and Fourth Sts.

ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Contracior and Buildi r.

Estimates furnished on all worK in

line of the above.

21 Gediles-ave. A. J. Kitson.

Order
OF

F V
L« • T • e e

Hangsterfer.
Having increased my supply one-

third, I am ready to furnish GOO
Private Houses with pure, lip
river Ice. C4uarantee both quality
and prices.

Deliver to any part of city. Office:
Cor. Washington and 4th ave.

Now is the Time to Lay in your

Season's Supply. Order of

M.Staebler
Office 11 West Washington-st.

Phone No. Sj

C. W. VOCEL.

Dealei in

FRESH, SALT and

S~m olkszecL IMIeatiS

Sausages of all kinds. Poultry anil

Game in Season.

W. VOGEL, No. 9 E. Ann-st.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
TAKE THE

TO CLEVELAND
MACKINAC • ,

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat

Construction—Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service,
insuring the highest degree of
COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit $Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO," MARQUETTE.

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Deals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from Detroit,
513.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Trains

for all points East, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trlpi June, July, August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

leveland, Put=in=Bay $ Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. S C H A N T Z . a . w. »., OETROIT, MIOH.

[tie Detroit and Cleveland Steam Hav. Co.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has achieved great
success in warding off sickness which,
if allowed to progress, would have
undermined the whole system and
given disease a strong foothold to cause
much suffering and even threaten
death. Hood's Sarsaparilla has done
all this and even more. It has been
taken in thousands of cases which were
thought to be incurable, and after a
fair trial has effected wonderful cures,
bringing health, strength and joy to
the afflicted. Another important point
about Hood's Sarsaparilla is that its
cures are permanent, because they start
from the solid foundation of purified,
vitalized and «->riched blood. Hut it is
not what /ay but what Hood's
SarsnpariKti ,..ies that tolls the si k*y

Hank Stock for Sale.

50 Shares of $100 each in First
National Hunk, Ann Arbor—Sealed
proposals will be received up to April
10th 1S915.

State in proposal the amount desired.
Dated, Ann Arbor March 3, 1898.

CHARLES H. WORDEN,
39 E. William st., Executor.

City

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
PICTURES, MOULDING, GLASS, MIXED PAINTS, FRAMES, ETC.

Having bought the entire Stock lately owned by Clias. F. Stabler, I am prepared to offer same at fabulous
reduction from regrlar prices. Please note some of these prices:

Standard White Blanks,
Splendid Gilt Combinations, -
The Best Ingrain Paper, full width, -

3c Per Roll,
5c " "
8c " "

HEAVY GILT Combinations, 8c and 10c "
MIXED PAINTS, ready for use, - 98c Per Gallon.
FLOOR PAINT, ready for use, - 80c "

PICTURES and FRAMES at WHOLESALE.

Horse, Wasron, Harness, Ladders, Paper Hangers' Tools, Fixtures, in short the entire contents
must be .-old. This sale strictly for Cash.

AT STABLER'S OLD STAND.
No. 25 South Fourth ave, - - . A n n A r b o p > M i c h i g a n _

S P N . B.—County Dealers and Painters Should Take Advantage of This Sale.

Successor to Anton Elsele.

—DEALER IN—

American and Imported Granite
—AND—

M A R B L K o f a l l IvTINDS.

Building Stone, Stone Walks, etc.

atisfaction guaranteed; Handle from

thejsraallest to the largest work

in all its Branches.

ihop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine

sts. - - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

SCHALLER'S

BOOKSTORE

Wall
An Entire New Line this

a year, from

5 cents
a' ROLL up.

Martin Schaller
Bookseller,Stationer and Wall Paper

Dealer. 19 E. Washing ton-at.

Miss E. 6. Walton
A full Line of

Fane Goods
Special Attention given to

College Colors.
And Glove Cleaning.

52 S. State-st., Cor.William-st.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Man

15th Day.

THE GREAT 3Oth hay.

procures the above results in 30 days. It acts
powerfully atid quickly. Cures when all others fail
Young nicii will regain their lost manhood, aud old
men will racover tht:ir youthful vigor by oslng
RKVIVO. It quickly aud surely restore Nervous-
DA88, I-o.st Vitality, Impotency, Nightly KniiHaions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wast inn DJnoinfll. Mill
all effects of neK-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
whiob nufltt* one for Btudy, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting ftt the neat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic ami blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and ro-
storing the (ire of youth. It wards off Tn ânity
and Consumption. Insist on having KKVIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
$1.00 ]>er package, or six forS5.00, with a post
livt- url t ten guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 6 3 River St., CHICAGO, ILL.

F O U . S A L E 1 3 Y -

Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co1

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Spring Opening
March 31st., and April 1st, 2nd., and 3rd.

Call and examine our Beautiful selection of PATTERN HATS and
BONNETS. We have the Latest shapes and styles for Spring of '96.
Trimmings in great variety. Special attention to Dress making.

Miss ilary Bell,
Opera Ho-ase Blocks:.

Fine Art Book Biiidin
The.

Argus
Book
Bindery

14 Masonic Block.

Of
Every

Manufactured on Short Notice.

Collection and Pocket Wal-
lets. Medical, Surgical, and
Opera Glass Cases, Music
Rolls and Portfolios made and
Repaired.

We also Make a Specialty of Repair-
ing, Cleaning and Rebinding. Old
Hooks of Every Description. Maps,
Charts, Plats and Plans Mounted to
Order on Short Notice.

J. L. SKINNER,

• • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I You Ire Mistaken |
^ If you Think you will have to Pay us more A

J For Your - - - J

• JVIilliiaeJ^r = X
• Simply because we have the Finest Store, Lai (jest ^r
• Stock, Best Styles in the County. •

No. 62 S. Main st. North Store of Pratt Block.

U3§fN. B.—We will open our Confeetionery Department
again Saturday, April 4th.

SAY!
SAY!

SAY!
We are making war on prices in Upholstered Furniture. Don't fail,

for its money in your pocket to call and l'>ok over our Stock. A nice
mahogany finished parlor suit, covered in Silk Damask at $18.00 in the
latest style. An over stulled parljr suit covered in Tapestry and fringed
at $20 (>6. Plu^li covered panor suits at $18, §20, $2o and $30. Fancy
Rockers covered in Tapestry or Brocatelle at $3.50. Full spring edge
couches vuiu fringe at SG.Oo. Leather couches and Leither arm chairs
at pricss wliich will surprise you.

52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty sts., Ann Arbor, Mich,
Passenger Elevator, Telephone i48.

Remember that we also carry a full lino of Hugs, Can els and Mattings.



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS,

,\
[OFFICIAL.]

I , , 1 - w n , ( BAMBEU,
Vnn A-rbor, April »th, 1898.

djourned Session.
i ailed to order by Presidejnl Hiscock.
Roll called. Quorum present-
Absent, Aid. Taylor and Maynard.

COMMUNICATIONS PKOM THE MAYOR.

Ann Arbor. Mich., April 8th, '96.
Hon. Warren E. Walker,

Mayor of the City of Ann Arbor.
I hereby tender to yon. my resigna-

tion as a member of the Board of
Public Works, the same to take im-
mediate effect •

Yours respectfully,
Dai:id J. RO8S.

Approved and respectfully referred
in i he Common Council for t heir con-
firmation.

WARREN E. WALKER,

Mayor.

Aid. Snyder moved thai the resigna-
tion be accepted.

Aid. Brown moved as a sni>si itute
t h a t the resignation lie laid over un-
til | lie iicxl regular session of tho
council.

A lopted us follows:
Was Aid. Moore, Brown, Shad

tyman, Coon, Cady. Pres. Uiscock

-s Aid. Allmendinger, Koch,
Snyder, Laubengayer, Butterfield—5.

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 9th, i

To lh' Honorablt Common Council of the
City <ii' . In" Arbor:

G e n t l e m e n : 1 h a v e t h i s d a y ap-
pointed Eugene Oesterlin, a member
of H i e H o a r d ol P u b l i c W o r k s , t o l a k e

the place of Daniel J. Ross, resigned.
VYAR3EN E. W A L K E R ,

Mayor.
A i d . Brown moved t h a i t h e com-

m u n i c a t i o n b e l a i d o v e r w i t h t h e

former.
Adopted as follows:
Yens—Aid. Moore, Allmendinger,

Laubengayer, Brown, Shat
Prettyman, Coon. Butterfield, Cady,

. Hiscock—10.
Xays Aid. Koch. Snyder -2.

PETITION'S AXD COMMUNICATIONS.

Tori Huron. Michu, March 26, 1896.
To the Mayor and Council. Ann Ar-

bor, M icli.
Gentlemen:

Would like to know what you in-
tend doing about our claim against
the City of Ann Arbor, for the con-
struct ion of a sewer in said ci ty, as

» we have waited now about long
enough for a settlement, and would
like to have it settled at once. Await-
ing answer.

Reaped fully yours.
si eveuson, Reid t\- Co.

Received and placed on file and re-
ferred to the Board of Public Works.

Aid. Taylor entered.

IRTS OP STANDING COMMITTEES

I INAN'CK.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

report thai they have had the follow-
ing bills under consideration and
would recommend their allowance,
and that warrants be ordered drawn
for the same.

1 Respectfully submitted.
II. .1. Brown,
c. H. Cady,
Einmett Coon,
Committee on Finance.

Dated th is 3rd day of A p r i l , IStKi.
CONTINGENT F D I i .

C Win!-'
•

Obas Winkle, tabol
c w Inkle
M Hessiiina
M Kuster "

I Henry "

Total

P O L I C E I I S I ) .

M i' Peterson, Balary
John O'Mara. "
David Collins, '
George (sbell. "
i; ii Armbrnstei salary
Christian Brenner for In ery
A 11 [lolmes tor liwr.v

Total

FIRE I> Ki• IRTMEX1 i USD.

Fred Slploy. sa la ry
Hutzel i . l i e s
c A IM wards, >a larj
\V II McLaren. " ..
Max VYlilttinger, " . .
Vlbert '••

. : ; l u s , ••

Ilerman I1* irn, " . . . . . . .
•l McLaren, "

("lias ( a rrol 1 " .
!,miis Hoelzle. " . .
\v i. Schnelrle, "
Rcl. Hoelzle. "
Win Rettldi, ••
( i eo Hoelz le "
Kinsc.v .v Bcaboll supplies
(;iio \v Seaboli horse shoeing
11 .1 Brown medicine
Mrs. l i r a in. trashing
M Staebler, coal
Anton Teufel polish
D .1 Malloy supplies
Heinzmann & Laubeni aj er, sir

ami bran
Bailey .̂  How. repairs

.Ml IK
.VI (!•

:.' in

Clot! r Mills, Biliary %
plea II Manly, salary

Pat rick i >' Uearn. "
Charles II Kiln . to 0 II Manly

•M »v Srhmi.i. rent
< lay A Greene to J L Rose
Marvin C I >n venpori .Janitor
Miss Mary Shetfoid, proof reading....
n .1 Brown, supplies

• • i- .v Wetmore
g \ Moran assigned A A Savings Bank
.Normau Gat.es. lubor
Bailey .\ Dow
(; ii-n V .Mills, express
Henry c Wllmot, poasting
1 >;ivi(i ( ' r a wford , rent .
Jacob Ganzhorn, sw\ i.-i-s
Otto Herring mll'ge att'd'n at couri
Chas Herring "
Thos Pinanu " "
Win i: Stocking ••

K Obilda •'
s A Jones "
Abraham Heck ••
Vim i. Stevenson "
A < Allen •'

I SUllson -
(feorge .i Hal ler "
James Murray "
A Ipbu Bi lot Ii *' " '"
I'nsial Tolegrapli Cable Oo tel'g'ph'g.
H A bforun. printing
Win DanslnKburu • •• itnoeraper i-
i; u Pond, tees
Midi Tel in rental ot telephone

\ \ "i \Vlii-t '!i lr. l a b o r .*.
sid W. Mil lard, printing
Ann Arbor Democrat-, printing
Xouo Washtenaw IN'--I printing
Glon V Uills. postage
C Homer Cady, supplies
Johu I Lawrence legal services
MO Petersou expenses
Ana Arbor T 11 electric Oo lighting..

66 66
s :;*

~s 33

17 IM

s 66

7 'i-i

.-, |»I

.") DM
:!:.» 0 0
It on
14 00
I . , in

8 I'
:: 1"
•1 10
1 !•

15 00
V
48
U!
4s

:s uo

is •,:,
:i-> mi

1 0«
SO

100 Oi)

;V>s 92

Total $ U12 68
si: . \ ED r i M> QENERAL.

? 40Wm II MchiU re, suppli
. e & Wetinore, "

I ut : .$ 11 65

s i : \ \ i K i i \ i » I l i s t l i r t N . i . : ; .

A V'oorhels, labor A A S:- irlng H a n k . . . ? :; I"
i'. lipp. .Ir. " " "' " . . . 1 20

Michael Kuster ... I 20
Geo P Key, salary £0 00
Oeo H Fisher, labor to" J Goetz & Son.
Allen Freeman " 1 1*5
W m W i n r l c i - "
I'M Bernel " 1 :,;
Chas Winkle " ;io!i
M Hess ian " T.">

Tot :il j Ti; :J,-)

STUKKT FUND.

Minnie Wells, typewriting for 81 Com..!
Kelupf stunt'

.id.- Frederick "
F . I t . . t O . H i - i i i m "
Wudhams Uy.in A Reule, stone
Adam Seyfried stone
Henry Richards, "
Eugene Oesterlln "
Rogers, assigned to Glen V Mills
Wm Lodholz, s one
. 1 . i l l ' ) . l e t U - r ' •

II 1' I ' n . s i ... I . . "

WPBlrd '•
Milton Keppler "
E D Tin .it.us stone A A Bavinira Bank.
IM Bart letl
Christian April "
Wm .1 Magei

J E Allen '
Weeks

•n HI

It t' Wiedenman "
M Kuster labor State Savings Bank...
M Kuster " •' •• " . . .
c F Schumacher supplies
< HCady "

ea Tolberi "
- Donejzan "

\ Voorheis labor
M Kuster "
M I l i s s i r i n "
Geo F Key salary
Mooro& wetaiore supplies
Minn'..- \ Wells Inspector at stone yard
Moore & Wetinore supplies
( h a s A Ward, sa la ry
c Win'.;!r labor ." '.

Total * il

BRIDGE, CULVERT fc CROSSWALK I I M i

13
?
2
c

i:;
II
.">

t:t
12

1
1

•V.

1 i

'.1

7
:i

12
ID
30
II
to

1
4

i
. i

20
: - l i

40
no
20
•!0
in

: ' . i

00
20
B0
mi
SO
Till

• J f l

17)
00
Ml

an
0

:v
20
•s.
• ; ; ,

•r.

m

50 in

0

i t - ;

1

16

66
!)."•

Total..

I ' O O I t Ft \ l > .

Luick Hros supplies
GUI Bros •
Wm II Mclntyre supplies..
Kinsev ^ s ra l . i II "

iah . i r
A Viim-hris ••
. l o l i n K l r t r l "
John UcIIugb ••
.1 Weinberjffor "

1 1 Hnrns "
Wm Wheeler "
li French "
M M Wheelock, "

impson "
IJeoW BweCt supplies
John Kllis labor Wm Judson
John Enkerman labor w m Judson
M K'nsier labor . . .
11 i Ira HUT supplies
I'm McCabe, labor
Jl lU ' sb iau "

1 .V.

no
101)

:t mi

1 ..".n
1 fin
• - . i

1 5>
! • 0
i ..
3 IK)
3 Hi'

30

90
40

.; .;n

1 96

Fred Blpley, salary
Clarence Lumber Co., wood
Ann Arbor Railroad, freljrhi
t ; . - o w s . . ^ in t i l l I T j Kii i 1 o n w a g o n . . . .
Wm Allaby shoes
Frank Burg, groceries
1' Blgalko. groceries
c II Taily. groceries
D o t y A I ' r i iH ' . - . si iu.••
c |)\\ \ IT. groceries
Ed Duffy, groceries
John Elsele, groceries
M i s E v a n s , a i l
M P e l •!• l a b .i
1. Gruner shoes
.lolm <'.»-i /.. 111 . groceries
.lull n Goetz & Son.gr - i n s
i i 1 loeffer, '.'i • >ee les
lielnzmann .*> Laubengitj »r Hour.
Llndenschinidt -\ Apfel clothing
I. Rhode wood
W I' Lodholz, groceries
C l.nt/.. meat
John Moore, medicine
Wm II Melntyro, ~r". <•< les
K I' Mason. Ifvory
O M Martin coffin
i»' 11 a ra. Bovlo & Oo, groceries
i' u i n s f , . ei1'tcerles
Rlnsey « Seabolt. groceries
salver. Grocery Co., gro :erles
Stacbler & (.'o., groceries
w r si imsiin. groceries

..ail,i-lf. moal
M Staebler, coal
0 w Vogel. meal
Walir S Miller, shoes
( l ias Zuern, meal

Total

BEI M'rrri

March.
Contingent
Sewer 1'imcl General
Sown- " District No. :;
Street
Bridge, Culvert ami Crosswalk.
Police

Poor

1. Vi'lo.N.

:.' ' i t
50 i'a

:,n n»
.-xi 00
:,» i n
:xi en
16 IK)

5 l»)

s- INI

s nn
.s 00

6 ;.»

1 25

in Hii
t ; ; » -

i .

1 SO

:, on

:i oo

:. .hi

:: no
1 12
:. mi
S ir.

i:t II
1 IN)
:; 70
S »s
I

II

4 00
1 84

1 2
; -.'I

2 W

:;:T 70

1212 6?
II 61

4 is 51

!.'•.'i 11

Total -.
C O N T I N G E N T F I N D .

LaniT! Curtis gate keeper 6th ward.{ 2 0
George .M Stevens, Clerk of PMoetlon.. .".
Evan H Scott, registration and elec-

tion i s a
er Uniti rfleld, reglsl ration and

election : 12 S
Frank Vundewurker, Inspector ol'

•ion 5 01
il H Dodsley, ('Ink of election :.
Henry J Brown, registration and elec-

tion !:; .M
Michael Seery, Clerk of elee ion 5 Ot
.i irge 11 Pond, Registration and elec-
tion 12 51

Joseph i'oniir':!y. registration Fourth
w . i i il ; ;.

II i; Prettyman,28 meals forttth ami
71 li wards n (»

Thomas Taylor, gate keeper 1st ward, :.' .«
Martin Clark, gate Ueeper ts! ward... 2 ot
David !•' Allmending. reglsl rati >n and

election i* r>i
.lohn s Can- itl.gate keeper .Hi ward.. :' m
H in. A Pardon, gate keener 1th ward.
Edward Lejvls, Glen V .\lills Tmeals

Cor 1st ward ;i :*
Frai k Wood. Inspector of election^... f> o
Edward Lewis,' meals for 1st ward... :i :*.
M irliail Stapbler, U meals for secoid

ward 7 (V
N i c h o l a s l ; a -,•:•. i s m i i . ; j .

t i o n ii (x
N i c h o l o s Glaser , :> i 'uv B (or 3rd and

'111 wards 14 0(

i ralley M. Thompson, election com-
m ssi,in .-,01

!• l-'.a'ik Allmedinger, election com-
m ssion ."> ih

\ Hills, e lection commission BjO
Waller L Taylor, registration elec-

tion 12
.ist rat ion 5th wa rd . . . 7 .">(

i.) Kyer, e l e c t i o n c o m m i s s i o n . . .'» oc
Char les N Manly , ( i n k of e l e c t i o n . . . •"> W
John A Boylen. Clerk of Elect Ion f>
Wm. M Shadford. registration and

election 12 a
I >scarCSiian*ord, Inspector of ele 'lion :. m
Charles Burnbam, gate keeper 5th

ward ;
.N. [son Garlinghouse, gate keeper 5th

w a r d ;: IK
Vrthur .1 K i t s o n . reg is tra l ion
Emmet i Coon, li»'L. risiration a n d e l e c -

tion 12 51
John L Duffy, Clerk of election .i
ChanningSmith, Clerk of election... 50
John \',' Bennef-t, Inspector of elec-

tion ;, ̂
II ii Prettyman, regist ration ami elec-

tion 1: :,.
M !•: craiuiali. gate keeper6th ward.
M I) MUler. - • •• .
c M T h o m p s o n " " 7t.li •• . 2 in
(' RomerOady, registration and elec-

• 189
Lorenzo sawyer, clerk of election
Hugh Johnson, 1. meals torStll ward. 7 Hi
W i n K I ' h i I d . n " _ - : s i r a t i o n a n d e l e c t i o n I : •'
W m II ; : n i .1 1 Inspector Ist
• ward .-> (x
Henry W Douglas , c lerk of. e l e c t i o n . . 5 w
Elmer E Heal, c lerk of e lec t ion far KI

ward ;
L (; Goodrich, Inspector o l elect ion [g|

ward r, CK
Charl< s I, l,ui z, ga te keeper 2nd ward
Cenverse G Cook, gate keeper 2nd

ward 2 (X
John Koch, r< g ls trat ion and e l ec t ion , r; 9
A c Schumacher , clerk of e lect ion . .'. 11
E igene Oesterl in, registrat ion \'-:.i

ward .") in
George I. Moore, registration isi ward
Charles A M a w u n d , registration

ward 7 51
Oesterl in Jr., Inspector of

e eel ion . 'iii
George B Schwab, clerk of election.. . 5i
Clinton .1 snyder, registration 8rd

ward 7 --it
Fred i'. Welnberg, rent registration

and eletlon '.th ward 15 ci
A \ Organ Co., reni registration and

election 2nd ward
Fred Schmidt rustee, rent reglstrut ion

:nid electton 1st ward in ot
John Pack, gate keeper 3rd war 1 a ot
Michael Williams, gate keeper :jrd

ward :; m
Wm Nelthemmer, Inspector of elec-

tion
F E Winegar, clerk of-election 5 01
Jacob Laubengayer, registration and

[g tf
Wm A Clark, clerk of election
Ann Arbor Argus, printing in 911 [13Total

Adopted as follows:

Yttas— Aid. Moore, Allmendin
Koch, Snyder, LaubeDgayef, Brown,
Taylor, Sbadford, frettyman, COOD,
Butterfield, Cady, Pres. Hiscock 13.

A ays—None.

Chairman Brown presented the bill
of Herman Hutzel for witness tees
expended by him, with the recom-
mendation tliat the same past.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Allmendinger,

Koch. Snyder, Liaubengayer, Brown
Taylor, Shadford, Prettymao, Cooi
Butterfield, Uady, Pres. Bucocb 13.

Nays None.

To tho Common Council:

Yottf Committee on Finance to
whom was referred the petition ol
Geo. P. Otley relative to pay men I i>>
the City fcr medical attendance 01
his child, injured in falling through :
defective tressel, would recomment
t h a i $110.00 b e o r d e r e t l p a i d f r o m t i n
Contingent Fund .to said Geo. P
Ot l ey , as payment in lull for all injur
lea to said ch i ld , and of a n y c l a i m s
fcr damages w h i c h lie may havi
against the c i t y of Ann Arbor.

Res] cci t u n y Buomit ted ,
11. .1. Brown.
<'. E. Cady.
Emmett Coon,
Committee on Finance.

Adopte 1 as f JIIOWS:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Allmendinge,

Koch, iSnytlcr, Laubengayer, Brown,

icil :
your Committee on Finance in

whom was referred the bids of Win.
ii.r/. and i has. !•'. stabler, for reno-
vating and painting the Couri House
clock, would recommend t hat t he con-
tract be awarded to Mr. Herz at

i. according to i he terms of his
b i d , a n d t h a i t h e w o r k b e d o n e u n d e r

the directions of the Hoard of Public

Works,
Respectfully submitted,

II. .1. Brown,
C. II. Cady,
K m i i i c i : t o o n ,

Commli tee on Finance.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas— Aid. Moore. Allmendinger,

Koch. Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Tiylor. Shadford, Prettvman. Coon,

rlieUl. Cady. Pres Hiscock- 13.
N*ays—None.

Co the Common (louncil:
your Committee on finance would

•ecommed t li.it all parties, persons,
ir corporations thai may hereafter
ipply to the City of Ann Arbor, fora
'rancliise, be required to deposit In
the Office of rue City* ilerk, a sutBcent
sum of money to pay for the publlca-
t ion o!' said franchise.

I leaped fully submitted,
II. .). Brown,
C. H. Cady,

en Coon,
Commit tee on Finance.

Adojit ows:
YeaB — Aid. Moore, Allmen

Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown
ord, Prettyman, Coon,

Butterfield, Oady, Pres. Hiecock—13.
I I lit: DEPARTMENT A M ) WATER.

To the i 'oniuion Council:
Jfourjoini committees on Fire De-

partment and Water to whom was re-
ferred i he pet it ion asking for a
l ivdraui at t he corner of Wil lard and
Fore>! avenue would lecommed that
the pel si MHI be denied .

Respectfully submitted,
• '. i.. Moore,

John Koch,
Jacob Laubeni
\V. M. Shadford,
o. E. Buttertield,

nittees on Fire Department an<
Water.

Adopted a<5 follows:
N'eas Aid. Moore, Allmendinger

Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown
Shudford, Prettyman, Butter

Beld, * lady, Pro's. Sisoock —12.

Xays—Coon 1.

i R T O P S P E C ] \ l . COMMITTEES.

To the Common Council:
your special committee appointee

for t'ne purpose of locating suitable
building sites in the First and Secon<
Wardts, which sites were voted upoi
at the special election of April 1895
would report that they have consider
I'd all the suitable local ions for sucl
building sites, and are of the opinioi
thai the most advantageous tliat cai
be secured are the following whicl
t h e y r e c o m m e n d t h a t t h e C i l y o

Ann Arbor purchase at the pric<
igreed upon.

The property of Christian Gau
South Ashley Si . near Liberty Ii
the Second Ward for $500.00.

The property of the Morgan estat<
in the Kirsl Ward, consist Ing of 44 ft
front on Huron si . , and VV2 on S
Fifth Ave., the price agreed upon be
ing $4,500. Your committee tberefon
recommend that the City Attorne;
be ins! ructed to secure a deed for t n<
above property, and thai a warran
be ordered drawn from the specia
building sites fund payable to Chris
liau Gauss for $500.00, In payment fo
the site In the Second Ward. Am
to the Morgan estate Cor $4,500 h

l en i f o r t h e s i t e i n t h e F i r s

A ' a r . l .

Respectfully Bubn itted,

( 'has. E. ! i iscock,
John Koch,

. II. .1. Brown,

Special Committee.
Adopted as follows:
*i i as — Aid. Moore, Allmeqdinfjer

Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown
Taylor, Shadford, Prettymao, (dun
Butterlield, Cady. Pres. Hiseock—13.

Nays—xi one.

PORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

The moni iily reports of (hi Citj
Dreasurer, City Marshal, Chief of th
Fire Department, Superintendent o
the Poor, and quarterly report of Jus

ice !•:. B. I' I, were read and oi
dered placed on file.

i l i v I B E A S D R E B ' 8 B E P I IB I1.

Ann Arbor, March 31, I
To the Common Council:

I hereby certify that there is on de
posit in this bank, at this date, to th
credit of C. H. Manly, treasurer of th
1 iiy of Aim Arbor, the sum of 824,352.
18.

Respectfully,
Robert Phillips,

(lashier.

To the Common Council of the City o

To th Ho\
< 'ihi •

atlemeni— Below llnii report of Or-
dinance casea brought before me during
quarter ending March 31, 1898, and
disposition nia^a of same:

Ann Arbor:

Balance on hand, last re-
port

MONEY RECEIVED.

Contingent fund
itj Treasurer L'.q-

uor Tax I 288 .">
I'i \ e pe- cent. penalty ami

surplus of roll 606 ',0
I n l . - r e s l f r o m S t a t e S a v -

i n g s B a n k 656 :;̂ i
P l u s o f f a l l n n !
G l e n V. M i l i s , f e e s 15 no

Si,,•••1 f u n d s i d e w a l k t a x . . . :
Police fund

M. ('• Peterson fees 20 10
Soldier's Belief Tax Boll...
Dog fund,

Glen V. Yuiis f. .-s 4 (w
Dellngent tax fund
Annual sale of lands . . . II
Reject t i\ 18 21

•1. d C i t y T a x UK
st reel fund

l ia i i s fe r from Bridge C.&
I<™ 00 15092

T.nal

MONEY DISBURSED.

C o n t i i iL ' t n t f l u i d |
\ \ : i r r : i n l s P a i d t" r o r i ll

balance July 1801
Street fund Warrants ,,aid.
P o o r f l i n t ! W a r r a n t s p a i d .
B r i d g e , Oul v e r t . a n d C n i s s -

wnlk fund
I'Iilii'i- fund
I ' l r i ' i ncn ' s fund

i s Belief fund

Total
BALANCE o s HAND.

Contingent fund I
M a i n s e w e r I •• ni<l r n m l . . . .
S t r e e t f u n d w a r r a n t s p a i d .
Poor fund warrants paid...
Bridge, Culvert, and ()ross-

w a l k fund
Police fund
1 ' i i i - l i nn ' s f u n d
City Cemetery fund
Boluler'H Belief fund
Water fund
Dog Tax fund

rslty Hospital Aid
Bond fund

nrlitiqurnt tax fund
Olty Building sin-

4 0 0
1878 tit)
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Fine

Costs

To tail until
paid col e.\-

coei

Sii. on Docket

a

*Appeale 1 to Circuit Court.
fBut$2.00yet paid.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
Coi N I V o r V . v s i n t x A w . f88'

Elihu It. Pond being duly sworn de-
poaes and says that the foregoing re
port is correct, that be lias no money
now on hi.s b ID Ing to t lie Citj
of Ann Afl o.-, and that he has paid all
tees coming into bid hands to the per-
sons entitled to receive them.

Elihu B. Pond.
.lustice of the Peace.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
icond day of April, A . I). 1896.

Glen V. Mills.

Notary Public

The report of the City Engineer re-
1 tive to Sewer District No. •">, to-
g e t h e r w i t h e s t i m a t e d c o s t o f t h e
sanie was presented to the council
a ad on motion of Aid. Brown was re-
ferred to the incomlDg council.
Fo the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works here-
with submits to your honorable body
the estimated CO91 and profile of the
drain on Depot Street for your consid-
c r a t ion a n d r e c o m m e n d i t s ado]-)

tion by i he Council.
Board of Pul lie Works.

Glen V. Mil ls ,
erk.

Aid. Cady moved that, the subject
be referred to the Street and Sewer
Committees of the Incoming council.

Adopted.
To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works here-
with preseni the grade and estimated

of sidewalk on West Washington
Street as directed by your honorable
body.

Board of Public Work,
Glen V. Mills.

Clerk.
SIDEWALK GRADE RESOLUTION.

i (y A Id. Coon.

WHEREAS, in the opinion of the
Council the grade of the sidewalk on
the north side \ \ . Washington street
outrht to be changed and fixed and es-
tablished, to the end that such street
may be suitable for public travel. There
fore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grado of the sidewalk on am
along the north side W. Washington
street From east line of Seventh •
to t h e west l ine of I'ir.st street be, and

•!•!!•• i s in -1 i'ii.. c h a n g e d , fixed a n d
established, so that the grade of said
sidewalk on and along the street afore-

shall bo as follows, that is to say:

the
SeVenth Ward of I he < !111 i • Ann Ai«

,n caucus nssembled t liat the
Council of ibe ( ' i iy be rcqui sted to
proceed at once to provide for i! e
ereel ulldlng In said
Ward for ihe purpose aforesaid.

lit., ih,,!.; hai a suit able building foi
the use of i he voters of the Sevenl n
Ward in thsperfomance of their du-
ties of citizenship is a necessary pub-
lic Improvement.

Resolved, i hat the Board of Public
Works be requested to cause plans and
specifications for such a building to
be prepared and report the same to
t h i s C o u n c i l t o g e t h e r w i t h a n e s t i -
mate of the probable cost of construc-
tion.

Aid. Brown moved that resolution
if roferred to ! he Finance ' lommit tee
if i he Incoming! Council.

Adopted.
By Aid. r,i-..vn.
Besolved, I hai i he Rum of one hun-

dred dollars is hereby ordered paid
from the contingent fund to (ileu V.
Mills for extra services and to reim-
burse him for monies paid oul for
typewriting proof-reading and other
incidental expenses of his office.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas -Aid Moon-, Allmendinger,

Koch. Snyder, kyer, Brown,
Taylor. Shadford, Prettyman, Coon,
Butterfield, Cady, Pres. Biscock—13.

Nays—None.

' By Aid. Brown.
Resolved, that theCityClerk is here-

by directed to have i he report of
Board of Public Worka printed in the
minutes of th is meeting of the
i louncil.

\ ld Buiterfleld moved thai the res-
olution be referred to the incoming
Coin:

Lost as follows:
Yeas Aid. Allmendingor, Koch,

Snyder, I .aubengaj
t i c - i d . - - ( > .

Na\> Aid. .Moon-. Brown. Shadford,
PreUj man, Coon, Cady, Pres. Hiscock

i . . : ;

• 21*)
Jerry W. Walsh 158
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Respectfully submitted.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Allmendinger,

Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Taylor, Shadford, Prettyman, Coon;
Butterlield, ( adv . l'res. Iliscoek l.'i.

Nays—None.
Whereupon the report of the Com-

mit tee on sidewalks relative to the
same was adopted as follows:

Veas -Aid. Moore, Allmendinger,
Koch. Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Taylor, Shadford, Prettyman, Coon,
Butterfield, Cady, Pres. Hiscock—13.

Nays—None.
RKS(JL,UTlO\\s.

By Aid. Coon.
Resolved, Thai the Engneer be In-

structed to prepare profiles of center
and sidewalks on Walnut street from

• sou th University Avenue to Geddes
--, Avenue.

Also profiles of sidewalks on South
University Avenue from Washtenaw
Avenue to Oxford street.

Also to submit proposed grades for
the center and the sidewalks, with
i he proper resolutions for establish-
ing the same on and along the men-
i ioiied places.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Moore, Allmendinger,
Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Taylor. Shadford, Prettyman, Coon,
Butterfield,Cady, l'res. Hisccc'i—13.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Butterfield.

Wi EREAS, Mr. John l-\ Lawrence
h a s o t t e r e d t o d o n a t e t o t h e < i t y t o r
t he use of 1 he voters of the Seventh
Ward a lot upon which a suitable

For establishing the salary of
City Treasurer for S800 per year,

Yeas

Majority against
FOURTH WARD.

For Supervisor,
I [ernian Krapf,
Joseph Donnelly
Daniel Strickler

For Alderman,
Arthur Brown (long tevrn).
James B. w ibis
William Salyer
I [erbert .1. Burke (short

term :
For Constable,

< h . i r ' . i s I I . . l i m e s

Peter llertehen
•lames L. I'. McAllaster....
For establishing

City Treasurer at
yeas
No

the

60
'.I!

LAWMAKERS AT

Whereupo i the resolution was adopt-
ed as follows:

Yeas — Aid. Moore, Allmendinger,
Koch. ill-own. Taylor. Sbai
Prettyman, Coon, Cady, Pres. Hiscoch

10. '
Nays AM. Snyder, Laubengayer,

Buttertield—3.
A Id. Prettyman moved that the

icil resolve itself into a Board Ol
Canvassers to canvass the returns of the
charter e lec t ion held April 6th", 1896.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas A'd. Moore. Allmendinger,

Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Taylor, Shadford. Prett> man, Coon.

•riieid. (lady, Pres. I [iscock 13.
Nays—None.
Aid. Butterfield moved that Presi-

dent chas. E. Hiscock act as chairman
of the Board of canvassers.

Adopted.
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF ELECTION

COMMISSIONERS.

To the UonorabU Common Ci/undl t>)
lh, ('Uy of Ann Arbor:
The undersigned members of the

Bjird of Election Commissioners, of
the City of Ann Arbor, respectfully
submit tde following report.

After an examination and count of
the official ballots, there were deliv-
ered to the Inspectors of ''.lection four
thousand five hundred and eightj-
seven as shown in detail below.

We also counted the ballots ret timed.
Tho count as returned by the Inspec-

found correct in every case<

14
4!t(l
285

7<)8

850

8.30

FIKST WARD.
. .•). if ballots :';.

" •' •' spoiled
•• " " unused
'l " yotus cast

SECOND WARD.

No. or ballots delivered
" l i " spoiled ii
" l i " returned unused 156
" " votes cast ::s;i

THIRD WARD.
No. of ballots delivered 878

spoiled I!
" " " returned unsued 47.!
" '• votes cast -liî  s;s

FOURTH WARD.
Xo. of ballots delivered 738

" " " spoiled li
" " '• returned unused 462
" •• votes oast U70 738

FIETH WARD.
No. of ballots delivered 3C6

" " " spoiled 1
" " " r e tu rned unused 221
" " votes cast 141 :>()(i

SIXTH WARD.
No of ballots delivered 52J

spoiled 1
•' " " returned unused 345
" '• voles cast 182 528

SEVENTH \V VRD.
No. of ballots delivered. 428

spoiled ::
returned unused :>.">

•' " votes <>;.st 141 12!i
We find all the ballot boxes have

been returned and are now in p
sion of the City Clerk. All are secure-
ly fastened but the small boxes from
the First and Sixth wards and the large
boxes from the Third and Sixth wards
are without the protection of the cloth
and the was seal over the openings of
Hie boxes which has been used on all
the Other boxes and which we believe
to be required by Section .!7. page ii:i. of
the digest published by the State in

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted, c . K. Allmendinger,

X. .1. K,
April 9th, 1896. Glen V. Mills,

iretary.
FIRST WARD.

For Supervisor.
John I'.. Miner HW \\~
Joshua G. Palmer -I

For Aldermen,
Geo. 1-. Moore; 14.1 28
Louis I'. Weininann 117
Charles II. Worden 12

For < ons iab le ,
Win i:id. rt...« HUP 66
Albert W.Sorg 94
John Bosworth 14
For establishing the salary of the

(!ity Treasurer a! 9600 per annum:
^"e;,.s 14;-,
No 11^

Majority fo" .'!:!
SECON'D WARD.

For Supervisor,
. l o l m M. i ' e i n e r l!).-| 25

Rugena Oeater in 170
< lharles I.. I ' n t t ii

For A h i e rman ,
Michael Grossman 188 :t;

Staebler 17°
Herman <'. Markbatn .">

For ('oil? table,
August C. Tessmei' 1.4
Frederiok S. Gaekle is,i si
Jason W. Rogers <i
For establishing the salary of the

City Treasurer al $600 per annum:
Yeas ]21
Xo 2.;T

Majority against U3
THIRD « Alii).

per\ Uor,
John J. Fisher 263 L32
Otto Schroder 1̂ 1

12(i -2
124

13

143 Uli

132 115

I2ii t i e
120 •'

16

the salary of the
per year.

98

etna day-Most of the
ii to the Inili;i» appropriation bill,

which w»s net Completed. Mr. Turpie's speech
on Cuba wa* in<' rvent of the day and in many
respects ii. wan tin; molt velicment uiteranca
heard on that subject. While arguing tnf rad-
ical action mi Cuba, even to the extent or sand-
ing a fleet to Cuban waters, much of Mr. Tur-
pie's speech WJIS aiven to sarcasm and ridicule
of tbe course of Mr. Sherman and Mr. Ludu'O
ID managing the Cuban resolutions. Mr. Allen
introduced a bill providing (or the restoration
of the names of widows ol soldiers to the pen-
sion rolls, after the. death of the second hus-
bands. HOUSE The bill to adopt the metric
Bystom of weights and measures was sent back
to the committee on coinage, weights and
measures for further reconsideration. The re-
mainder ofthe da; »as devoted to debate on
the bill to exempt saili:;;: vessels engaged In
the coastwise trade from compulsory pilotage
laws. The conforence report on the agricul-
tural appropriation bill was adopted.

SlNATB—Nineiy-elghth day—After being in
etlroment for some weeks the tariff-silver
)ill was brought forward as a text for a speech
).v Mr, Mantel, ol Montana, one of tbe nve Be-
niblioan Senators who voted againsi conslder-
ng t1:.. tariff bill. A sharp tariff colloquy foi-
owe.l between Senators Mills. Hoar. Ha
ind Mitcheil. us to tho effect of the \\
>ill on wooL Some progress was made on the

approprUktlon bill, but the sectarian
Bchool question went over. The calendar was
ileared of aft'private pension bills. Mr. Gal-
iujjer. of New Hampshire, introduced a bill
\>v tho <• real ion of a united States commission
.o treat with commissions from other Christian
nations "for the correction of the intolerable

Majority for 68

F I F T H \ V . \ K 1 ) .

For Supervisor,
George II. Rhodes 58
James Boyle 7!) 21
Nelson Rogers 2

For Alderman.
Gilbert C. Rhodes 65 tic

dkin 65 "
i tobert Wlnstow •">
J Milton Perkins 2

I".ir Const!
.Morris D Connor 16
Joseph Secora 89 4!i
Elliott Williams .'!
For establishing the salary of the

City Treasurer at 1600 per annum.
^eaa 4s
Xo f)C

Majority against -
SIXTH WARD.

For Supervisor,

Arthur .I. Kitson 106 4(
Martin .1. Cavanaugh til)
Stephen I). Allen... 13

For Alderman,
Harrison Soule 112 6(
Bradley M.Thompson 52

jamin J. (!onrad 11
For < 'onsiable,

Samuel R. Gregory lit; 7i
Char les II. Schmid 16
Horace T. Purfield. l">

For establ ishing t h e sa la ry of th
City Treasurer at *(iiHl per annum.

Yeas SO
No 04

Majority for. 2i

26
" > l

li

SEVENTH WARD.

Far Supervisor,

l-'.vnes: !•'.. Eberbach
Frederick II. I-Jelser
S a m u e l ( i . M i l l e r

For Alderman,

Horace P. Dan forth 7* .'11
Louis.I. Liesemer 47
Alonzo S. Berry 7

For Constable,
Claude F. Gage 7:1 2.">
u Uliam Frey Is

John 11. Sperry 1 i
For establishing the salary of the

itv Treasurer at $lmi per annum.
^'eas (>7
No 72

Majority against .">

Aid. Prettyman moved that the poll
book of the third ward be changed to
correspond with the tally sheet from
such ward.

Adopted.

Aid. Butterfield moved that the Clerk

be directed to write the word "Elec-
ted" on a sheet of paper and tho

words '"not elected" on a like

sheet and that the envelopes be de-

posited in a box and that the candi-

dates be directed to draw lots.

Which drawing resulted as follows:

Thotnus Godkin "Not elected."

Gilbert C. RhoJ.es "Elected."
A Id. Prettyman moved that the Board

of (Canvassers adjourn.

Adopted.

By Aid. Pretty man.
Resolveed, that the Common Council

of the City of Ann Arbor at a regular
session, at the Council Chamber in said
city on the ninth day of April. A. D.
L896, do declare and hereby certify that
at the municipal election held in and
for the said city of Ann Arbor on .the
sixth day of April A. 1). 1896, the fol-
lowing named peasons were duly and
lawfully elected to the following- ward
offices, viz:

For Supervisor,
1st ward—John R. Miner.
2nd ward - John M. Feiner.
3rd ward—John J. Fisher.
4th ward—Herman Krapf.
5th ward—James Uoyle.
6th ward Arthur J, Kitson.
7th ward—Ernest V.. Eberbach.

For Alderman,
1st ward George L. Moore.
2nd ward Michael Grossman.
3rd ward—Jessie A. Dell.
4th ward For one year, Herbert J.

Burke. For two year-. Arthur Brown.
5th ward -Gilbert C. III.odes.
Oth ward -Harrison Soule.
7th ward —Horace P. Hanforth.

For Constable,
1st ward—Wm. Elddrt.
2nd ward—Frederick S. Gae'.i!e.
3rd ward- Zenus Sweet.
4th ward—
.'rib ward Joseph Secora.

6th warJ—Samuel It. Gregory.
7th ward—Claude V. Gage.
By Aid. Prettyman.
Resolved, that the Common Council

of the City of Ann Arbor, al a regular
session, at the Council Chamber of said

.ii the ninth day of April A. 1>.
do declare and herein- certify, that

at d special election held in and lor the
li ly of Ann Arbor on the sixth day of
April. A. I). 1898, to determine for and
against the proposition of establishing
the Ctty Treasurer's salarj at six bun-

dollars per annum, that the whole
number ot votes cast for the. said pro-
position was: One thousand, two hun-
dred and ni lety, of which six hundred
and twenty-eight contained the words:
"For establishing the. salary of the
City Trcasurei-ai $600 per year, ""5
Six' hundred and sixty-two contained
the words: "For establishing the sal-
ary of the City Treamrer at 1600 per
year. "Xo . "

Wherefore, Resolved that as a result
of s;ihl election, the < 'omuion Council of
the City of Ann Arbor do declare that
the said proposition was lost.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Allmendinger;

Koch, Synder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Taylor, Shadford, Prottyman, Coon,
Butterlield, Cady. Pres. BUscook—13.

Xays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned,

n'iu die.
GLEN V. MILLS,

City Clerk.

GENERALITIES lN BRiEf.

The C. * C. T. Railroad Co. ha?
(sleeted C. V president.

The flouring mill at Edvrajrdsburg
was damaged by lire about 8800.

The Ohio legislature lias passed th*
bill providing- for capital punishment
by electricity after July 1. next.

The British ship lilairmore, at
anchor in Mission bay, San Francisco
Harbor, turned completely over and
capsized, drowning tive men.

The thirty-first anniversary of the
surrender at Appomattox was cele
brated at Washington by the depart-
ment of the Potomac ('•. A. EL

l.i Hun},'-Chang, the famous China-
man, has abandoned his visit to Amer-
ica, but will take in London after the
coronation of the czar of Russia.

President Diaz, of Mexico, in his
message to congress warmly supported
the attitude of the United States in
upholding the Monroe doctrine.

An explosion of 100 pounds of giant
powder, by which six men were blown
to pieces, occurred at the 1,100-foot
level of St. Lawrence mine at Butte,
Mont,evil no persistently and Dttll continuing tn tho

Ottoman empire." HOUSB The bill to abolish ,
.•ompulsory pilotage on sailing vessels engaged | l .ieut.-( ol. u l e n , w h o w a s lsalhngt-on
In the coastwise trade was defeated. Thedls- Booth's first inf luent ia l supporter i:i
trictof ('olimil)ia appropriation bill, whu-h was , • VninntjMwi h « i lmnr t , . I
recommitted early In March after a prolraoted " l s new volunteers, tias deserted
tight agiiinsi. appropriationa for private ami Booth and returned to the Salvation
sectarian charitable institutions, was again re- • Army,
ported with the tspeclHc appropriations stricken |
out anil containing in liru thereof an approprla- i
lion of a lump sum for cU&ritles, to be ex- '
ponded under the direction of the district com- •
niissionfti.s. wltn the proviso that no part of
the appropiiut Ion should go the institutions in
ecclesiastical or sectarian control. The feat-
ure of tile debate was a vigorous attack on the '
A. 1'. A. by Mr. Fitzgerald, of Massachusetts, i
Mr. Hull reported I Olutlon to revive
the crade of lieutenant-general or the army
for the purpose of xicferring that grade upon
MaJ.-Gen. Mile*.

SBNATK—Ninety-ninth day—The Senate took
up the question of sectarian Indian schools, j
but did not complete it. The debate was very I
temperate. A bnl was passed providing for a
trims Mississippi and international exposition
at Omaha In 18W. HOUSE The House spent
the entire day In general debate on the rilled
cheese bill. The principal objection seems to
be raised to the tax features ot me bill. «400on i
the manufacturer and • 10 on the retailer, while .

appears general unanimity in favor of a
bill tooompel the branding oi tilled cheese.
Al the night session an attack was made on
the pension committee for recommending
larger pensions than the law allowed to the
widows of officers.

One hundredth day—No session of the Sen-
ate. HousK—After two days" debate, the
House, by a vote of ltMHonK. passed theGrosve-
nor "tilled cheese" bill. Practically the only
amendment adopted was one reducing the tax
on retail dealers from $W to $!'-'.

SK.NATE. - mist day.—At tho instance of Mr.
Gorman thf Senate determined to open tbe
publication of the patent ofltce Gazette to gen-
eral competition. The rest of the day was
given to the Dupont case. Messrs. Burrows
and Brown supporting Mr. Dupont'a claim.
HOUSK. -The day was spi-nt transacting busi-
ness relating to the district oi Columbia.

Spain Kxpecta to Fielit I ».

Madrid: Admiral Sanchez Ocana re-
ports that he has completed prepara-
tions for sending to sea a Spanish
squadron of M vessels, carrying crews
numbering nearly 6,000 men. This
fleet will cruise along1 the northwest
coast of Spain, ready to start for Ha-
vana just us soon as the cabinet con-
siders that circumstances require its
presence in American waters. Six
trans-Atlantic steamships have been
turned into 20-gun f:ist cruisers. They
will be ready for service by the end
of April.

The Madrid press plainly says the
movement of the fleet, will depend upon
the course of President Cleveland after
the vote of congress on the bellisjer-
enev resolutions and that Spain must
be prepared for all the consequences
of the vindication of the Spanish ri^ht
to repel any interference in the strug-
gle between the mother country and
the Cuban insurgents. Between the
lines it is easy to sec that the news-
papers are readv for another outbreak
of popular excitement.

All the papers hotly condemn the
American congress for the belligerency
resolutions, which t hey consider an act
of hostility and insult to the Spanish
people which must be met by resolute.
active preparations for resisting all
kinds of intervention. Affairs look so
serious again that American tourists
are hurrying- away. The Feeling is
prevalent thai a crisis is near and that
trouble might break out at any time;

South Afr ran Trouble*.

A dispatch from Buluwayo says that
the Matabcles have murdered 100
whites and that 250 are still missing.
The telegraph lines havebeCn restored
and lion. Cecil Rhodes, as to whose
whereabouts and safety some uneasi-
ness has been felt, telegraphs from

bury that Gw<j ,i • and the
road is now open.

There is much alarm at Mafeking
on the Transvaal border and farmers
living near that place are taking their
families into the town for protection.
11 is reported that natives in the dis-
trict threateu to rise against the
authorities in consequence of the
slaughter of their cuttle, to prevent
the spread of the rinderpest

Race Wai'oiii LouiHiaiitt.
The political outlook in northern

Louisiana discloses an alarming condi-
tion of affairs and serious trouble,
with a stroii!,'' probability of much
bloodshed at the approaching election,
which occurs April :.'!, is predicted.
Should the negroes take the advice of
their leaders and go the polls armed
to protect themselves, there will cer-
tainly be trouble on election day,
which, if once started, is bound to re-
sult in great bloodshed.

.his. \V. McDonough, of Chicago, has
perfected a process by which natural
colors arc photographed with the or-
dinary camera.

McOinley was killed by a
train at Elizabeth, X. J., before the
eyes of his bride within an hour after
their marriage.

The vi hole business portion of Lyons,
()., on the north side of Main street, 10
buildings in all, were burned. The
cause ol the flre was probably incen-
diary. Loss, $35,000.

Hon. \V. 3. Harrity, chairman of the
national Democratic executive com-
mittee, announces his support of ex-
llov. Hobt. 10. 1'attison, of 1'ennsyl-
rania, as Democratic eandidate for the
presidency.

Much comment has been created in
European centers by the visit of the
imp rial German chancellor, Prince
llohenlohe. to 1'aris, and it is believed
tlip.t. tho international complications
during the past year concerning Ger-
many. Great JJritain, France, Russia,
and the African colonies has led Ger-
many to Beek closer relations with
Franc? and Russia an 1 that this visit
is of great diplomatic importance.

Tin- Heart of Uothnra.

The real heart of Gotham, the brains
nnd genius of the metropolis, are to be
found in a very small section of this big
city, writes a New York correspondent
of the . Pittsburg Dispatch. Between
14th and 40th streets are found the men
«ho write our dramas, who make our
songs, who compose the music for our
operas, whose pens are responsible for
many of those bright little bits of
humor that lighten our lives, whose
arains invent many of the ideas that
men utilize. It is no exaggeration to
lay that this section is responsible for
nearly every bit ol the new or original
iterary matter that is produced in this
Ity. If it is not actually composed in

the little world designated it is there
ritlcally examined, revised, amended

or corrected and put into the shape in
which it is finally given to the public.
)n Broadway, between the streets

named, one is constantly bumping
against men and women who are re-
•ponsible for a good deal of the music
and laughter of the whole country.

The measles is running its course in
President Cleveland's family and Ruth,
the first born, contracted the disease'.
Little Ksther is progressing rapidly to-
ward recovery.

Owing to the gravity of the situation
in South Africa, the British govern-
ment is taking steps to dispatch 5,000
troops as soon as possible, to be ready
for any emergencies.

An anti-lynehing measure has be-
come a law in Ohio—providing that the
heirs of anyone lynched by a mob may
recover (5,000 damages from the county
where the lynching occurs.

Venezuelans threaten to blow t hu
British warship Cordelia out of exist-
ence if she should attempt to sail up
tin' Orinoco river, as has been reported
she would to release the schooner New
Day, held by the Venezuelan govern-
ment.

Chas. and Annie Lambern have con-
fessed tn complicity with Tlios. Daven-
port in brutally murdering their aged
hither, near Leavenworth, Kas., be-

B he opposed the marriage of
Annie to Davenport, and to secure his
money.

Whi.e Coi A. F. Naff, a U. 8. deputy
marshal and seven men were descend-
in;., tiie Rainy river, on the Canadian-
Minnesota boundary, to investigate
re ports of timber steal ing by Canadians,
they broke through the ice and six
were drowned.

The notorious Taylor brothers, the
condemned murderers of the Meeks
family, broke from the county jail at
Carrolton, Mo. George Taylor made
his escape, but Hill was retaken. The
two brothers were to have beeu
hanged on April 30.

W. L. Webber, president of the state
Good Roads league, has appointed the
following legislative committee: Wm.
Appleton, of Lansing: (1. (i. Cole, of
I'ravei • City; S. I!. Hillings, state

railroad commissioners; li. A. Joy,
Springpoil: ( . ,1. Monroe. South Haven.
There are now nearly 1,000 members
in the state.

A telegram from Oaxaca City, Mex-
ico, states that the drunken rebellious
Indians at the town of Juquela killed
all the town councillors, school teach-
ers, local priest, chief of police and
the telegraph operator, in fact, every-
one holding a government place. The
people are in terror, and troops have
been sent tor the relief of the town.
The insurrection is local and will be
easily overcome.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE
Efow York - C&ttlO

JJcst grades..
Lower grades .'* -1 . .

Chtoago •
B e s t g r a d e s . . . .4 83
Lowor Ki'cUies.•'! 35..

Detroit—
. . . 3 80..

Lower grades..2 IX)..
Cincinnati-

Best grades.
Lower tri'a<tos..2 *n)

( ftvelnnd
Dest grs
:.CIIVIT gra lcs..2 UJ.

1'ittabnrg -
Best grj
Lower grades..2 26.

•I

1

]

1

1
:)

{

STOCK.

0.) 3 ro)

50 4 00
10 3 ii

0) 3 6.-)
7o 2 So

!.-> 3 75

•I

3

1
3

10 3 OS
75 2 SU

•;» 4 30
90 3 io

GRAIN. IMC.
W'heut,

Xo. •: red
N e w Y o r k 7 . , . ;
C h i c a g o 88 , 61!
' D e t r o i t 7:(',.. .';( .,
T o l e d o 7:i .. 7;ia
C i n c i n n a t i 7) .. 7r>
( i«v»'hinii 78 ..Tii4
Pit tBburj; 7;t :i.. 7:i-a

4

Coin.
Xo. -i mix

l i . . i .

• • ' > • • • • ' i

SO . . : «
3U . . S O X
31 . . 3 1 1 4
3 0 ..SO
30 . .30

Lambs

4 50

4 75
4 00

4
;>,

4
3

4
: j

4
3

7".
85

85
85

75
75

75
90

4 0J

3 83
3 70

3 9 0
3 80

3 8iS
3 70

3 90
3 75

4 HI

Oats.
No. 2 white

i'.')'4

:-'Pi.

r21V,

- - • ' < • .

. Ul !,j
..28
..2m
,.28

•Detroit—Hay. N'o. 1 Timothy, ?15 per ton.
9 per bu: old. 2t)c.

Live Poultry, chickens, i cper &: turkeys. 18c;
18c. i:^-.s. fresh, no p lutter,

trush dairy, 16c per tb: creamery, !SOc.

REVIEW OF THAOK.

The volume of business lias not on the whole
inrr(\i..ed. nor lin. • prices appreciably ad-

lsince April s. when the range for :iil
ccmiuodiiies w.-is tho lowest ever known in tins
country. Breadstuff^ dint iron products have

tightly, but some other arttoios have de-
clined, aud tin root ol Lho matter is that de-
mand for coi is stin below expecta-
'.i me I'h s not Favored active
distribution o' sprinw ^o .is and uncertainty as
cu continued ump ..'. me
by hands in a Ian •• number <<ir estal
The in ;nrv do ic ; . winter wheat bv storms and
frosts would appear from reports
*.f st;ue i) :v. rs i- have been con
Remarkably low , ol conditions arc
published by some suite authorities, atid while
tins may !.«• tuc uggerallon. I
has evidently ucen much actual loss which
' . f in is .ii pi • .Hi i o l e s s o n p u r c h a s e s of f a r m e r s
and the dealers in tanning districts. The bil-
let pool and other i ombmai ions hi
prices of pig iron H il as vet Hnisbed
products hitvo RU I ly anything, nor
n.is demand !<T ihcm increased. Wool is'
wr.iun with sales foi i in- week, oi
nminris at the Ihreeflh el markets, tno smallest
for mini-, y.j.ns Prices tend lowor and in.iu.i-

is arc nipi'.K reducing production,
failures in the i S were 2 9 the past week
kcainstiXK ll«! same week last year.

The Cripple Creek district h;is
bern visited by the severest and
most destructive blizzard ever known
there. An immense amount of damage
was done, and in all probability some
lives have been lost, in the hills. A
score or more ot bui dings in Cripple
Creek were blown down.

John Brooks killed his daughter,
ollic and her sweetheart, A C. Wor-

ri'ls at .Milluan. Tex , because they
van ted to marry. Thru, taking a
iti«'!< of dynamite he sat down upon
' . i'il a match and was blown to

not •snuugh fragments being
i Lo lil! ;i cigar box.

what H«lmholtz KM.

To appreciate his many-sidedness we
lave but to follow the development of
his life. While his first work was
nainly mathematical his second was In
quite a different field. It consisted
n the measurement of the velocity of
propagation of sensation by the nerves.
To accomplish this he must needs have
ieen an anatomist, too.
His labors in the line of psychological

>pties show that he was also a master
jf psychology.

But perhaps It is by his achieve-
ments in the realms of music that ha
is be:;t known and most celebrated. In
nis book, "The Sensations of Tone," he
solved completely the riddle of nature
which had puzzled the world since the
lime of Pythagoras. Thus, to give a ra-
!ional numerical explanation of the in-
tricacies of harmony and their effect
on the ear, there was need not only of
l mathematician, an anatomist, a phy-
sicist but also a musician, all united
in one man. Ilelmholtz was all this
ind even more.—Scribner's Magazine.


